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LET'S GO SMOKEY JOE

New StaJl-Joe Salem's new sta.!! includl:'s. vltling, Jilll
Clementv, ,,>Iike Shanahan. Cal Jonel, Hruce ~ ·al/denall. eat
Lavin and Butch Nash, Standin~ are nan RUI/kle. filii 8urke,
SlIIokel' Joe and eat Morris,

Smokey Joe Salem is back in Gold Country, and the dlant
of "Let's All Go With Smokey Joe" already can bl' hl'ard
among fans of the new coach and from long-timl' Univer,itv of
Minnesota football boosters.

The 1979 season promises to be an excit ing one. and Salem.
now in his first season as head coach at hi, alma mater. has in
dicated that Gopher fans will be treated to a wide opl'n gamc
every Saturday afternoon.

Salem was named Minnesota's ncw hl'ad coach late in
December after that former Gopher 4ualll'f back had IHltched
successful tours of duty as top man at hoth South Dakota and
Northern Arizona,

It did not take Salem long to ~bsemhle his stafr onl'e that ap
pointment was made. and the first thing hI.' did IV~h to retain
three members of MinnesOla's 1971' coaches,

Bruce Vandersall topped the list and was named defensive
l'onrdinator. Also retained were veteranl'nd coal'll Butdl Nash
and defensivl' line coach Cal .Iones. Vandl'rsall will bl' in hi,
seventh season at Minnesota, Nash his Drd and .Ioncs hi, third,

Salem brought four member, or his staff' Ivith him 110m
Northern Arizona including Dan !{unkle vv Iw w ill join thl'
three holdovers on the d<:rensivl' side of thint!' as the \econ
dary coach. Runkle coached ror two years at Llah and was
with Salem for three years at South Dakota as vlell ~h all loul
at NAU,

Also mOlin~ hl're I\ith Salem are Pat \lon". olrcn'I\l' hllc
l'oach who wa~ at Northern Ari/ona onc yl'ar aftcr tlVO wasom
on the Southern <.. al Staff'; .lim (,kments. olrcllsiv chile coach
who was at Northcrn Ari/ona vlith Salem ror lour l:lmpaigm;
and Pat Lavin, receivers coach, who Ivas at N;\L lor one year.

In addition. Salem has lurl'd \likL' Sh~inahan to \llnnc"'ia
Irom Eastern Illitwis. Shanahan. who will ,cr'l' al ,""Ii "III \ 01,
femive coordillalur, was on thl' ()klahoma ,i;ll I ,ilhl thell
senelJ Ivith Salem lor OIlC yl'ar:l\ Northeill \:1/,,\,·,1

fhrec student assistant coachcs also art' \\(l[~III,l! ,'. I: II S<tklll
during spring drills and could be v\ith thc (ioph,'I" ill' lil1 nL'\1
rail. That trio includes Tim Burke Iwm I ulh,-" "ikl'e,
Dwight DUnCtlmbe from South Dakola and Tum .lUi ,.'il li"m
Northern AriZlllla,

, EItI)

IN~R~-~aUADGAME TO EN~,~,::I,~,~,,,~,:,~,~~~J:,::'~f
io( ~;:;; 1 llill'r'll\ \,1 \llllne",la Spring (iallll' amllu ill' Ilr,1 ,ca,on a;,
\3- i'liliii hl'ad !t"'lb,ill ,·uach ill (j(lld (ounll\,

I ill' Si'ring (jame i' UII tar at \lelllorial Stadium (lil Salur
delV. \h\ 12 al 1:.10 p.m .. and Ihat intra-squad ('nCl1unler will
,'hma\ 21) dal' 01 pracllcL' IIll1l'h ki\C hCI'1l cUlldul'ted hv
"llIllkl'llill' Saklll aud hi, IlCI\ 'taff.

"\\,:'rl' Il)(ll-.ing lor\\ard 10 thc Sprin" (ianl\· ... Sail'Ill ,aid.
"and IUnl'\1 lall. L\l'rythillg I' new lor us Ihis spling, and V\l'
ha\l' had a lUI 01 Ivork to dO .... ~llot 10 acclllllpli,h, lhl'Sprin"
(iaIll" \\ ill hl'lp tell us how lar wc've l'omc,"

L:l1lkr S~lkIll\ Ivatchful evl', thc Gophers havl' hegun thcir
rl'llllildllW l11l thc lklensi\l' ,ide of thl' line, and tlIl ollense
C()I1lIUCII'~1 a CIlIllplcte oVl'!haul of attack Il'cllIliqlll';',

fhal allack. vlhidl Sakm promiscs will hc " IV ide "pl'n" and
"l'\l'iting" II'r (juphl'r fan, ne\t lall. h~h 10 bl' built around
\lariun Badler, 6-2, 210 junior running back I\ho looms as a
;,olid All-America candidatl' in 1979.

Barbcr kd the Big Ten in rushing la,t fall a, a ,uphoIllorc
and finishl'd the season with 1.210 vards, ... the most evcr in a
singk sea,on by any University of J\iinnesola player. lor thosl'
<:frlllts, Barber was namcd his team's IV]ost Valuabk Player,
and he l!ained first teaIll All-Bil! Tcn honor, .

But lLtrher won't be lones\;me, as the (iophers did not
graduatc a single mcmber of its offensive unit that started in
1978. And sev;ral of the second as well as the third unit players
also return, While a few of those stalwarts arc siddined with
injuries, mo,t will be on display in the May 12 showdown.

Defl'nslvelv its a different sturv. Gone arc such starters as
Stan S" tsma ;u cnd, .lim Ronan at "tackle. Doug Friberg at nosl'
guard, Ld Burns at linebacker, Keith Brown at strung sat'ety
and Brian SnYder at cornerback.

But there a;·e plenty of experienced players on hand around
whom Salem can put together a sturdy defensive unit. Up
front. for example, the Gophers can start rebuilding around
Alan Blamhan, a 6-6,251 pound senior tackle. Throw in Tom
Murphv at cnd, .lim Fahnhorst at linebacker, Keith Edwards
at free safet,," and Ken Foxworth at cornerback, and the picture
looks even bril!hter.

;\ handful (;1' players currently are shelvl'd, hO\ve\'l'r, and
definitely v\ill not take part in the spring game. Most notable
are .Jack .Iohnson, 6-2, 218 ..,enior linebacker, and Tom lit/
patrid, 6-.:l. 231 senior off'ensi\'e guard, both or whom have
undergone knee surgery.

In addition, Pat Paquette, 6-5. 259 junior olTensile guard.
I\as advi'l'd by team phy,il'ians to pass up spring drilLs bl'cause
of rel'urring knee problems and have another t'\arnination 111

the fall.
BUI the rest or the Gopher squad is expected 10 be in

unifoIlll, '\nd like .Joe. S1\IOKIN!



Gopher Hockey Squad Gains 3rd NCAA Title

Let's Go Smokey Joe!

Brooks to Nationals:
Buetow Takes Over Reins

BRAD BUUO\\HLRB BROO!..:S

In Sl'll'I1 'l'dS(lnS d' he~ld CUdCIt ulthl' \linlic'sOld ('Op/lL'1
hUl~C\ I'I\l~I"III, lIeli' Ill\l\)~' h,h I\lundcd UUI his leculd 1\'
I~,' \Iii]' dl'dlll'l 111I11\1-"l" dlld ~() Ilc" il] ~\)' L',liIIC', 1'('1,1 \111]-
lli!l,~J 1'\..'ll'1..-'111 \)1 {<~-I' J!h.'lltLlu,j ill 111,11 "dll\(.: "lldll ~If-'~-

llli"l'C fl:J[i\lILi l'h:lJ111'!~)ll ifl, 19:'4. )\1-:'(1. llJ'') ~lIl\.i

\\('11\ IIIIe, jLJ7'\,
BUI I]()\I "Herbic" i, hc',ldin~ lor l]l'\I liekh 10 e\)I1qul'l, I hc'

l'l/I)-X() 'C'd,on \lill sel' cOdeh Bj()o~s Id~l' ,I leal's kdll' \I!
ahsenl'e lrolll thl' Ullilersill,

Ikginliing Ihi, Al'ril he \I'illla~e a Ic'dll] ut plaler III Imul'l'
a, head ((ld·:1i ullhe I S, :\ati,mal IL'dnl 101' Ihe \\(lIld (1I1'
(iaIllL" .

lhen ne\1 IclJruarl, Br(lU~S \lill re,di/e tlic' dreall1l1Il'll'll
anLileur !]()dl'l ,'oadl il] the I1atiun, Hc' \I III he IiiI.' lil',ld C'll,lci]
(lillie l',S, Te'am al IiiI.' 19X() O!llllpil" al [ake' PlaCid, :\l'll
y()[~,

"llaliIl~ plaled inll'lnaliulial liul'~el Il'r '" many yc'al', II
~iles Illl' an all lully Ilalm kc'ling lu bl' sekl'led as head e(l;lch
luI' llie 198()O!ympic's," Bruu~s salS, "I'm e\trel1lell IwnlHed
and liumbkd, To he pie~l'd II lien thnc' ~Ire 'LJ Illany oUI'!dnd
inl.'. amateur hllc'~el c'uaches ill the I1atillll, Ilell, kl's ilhl 'al
it:s slll1lelhing I Ile~er realll e\peckd IlJ h,lppc'n, ' .

"But I'Ill not \llJrried ahout the (jopher program luI' lle,\1
lall. Tlie mell I I'l'commel]ded to ta~e l)\ l'I II ill more than du
tlie job, And I did I10t rc'cumIlH:lld them ju'! bl'eause Ihel \lCle
ml ',tall, but rather bec'ause 01 tlieir ahilitl,"

'The mell hl' ,pea~s 01 II ill direet thl' (jl;pher program Ile\t
\limer. Athletic Director Paul (jiel acceded to coach Brooks'
request in late March \lhell he Ilamed assi'!ant coach Brad
Buetow actillg coach for 1979-XO.

Buetoll has beell assistallt to Broo~s the pas I four I'ears
lollowing his playing day, al rvliflllesota ami one year of pm
fcssiollal Iwckel, Coach Buelow has done an e\cellent jub
aidinl.'. Brooks a'nd the plalers, .

Returning \lith BUe1l1\1 ils a"istant cllac'lies \I ill bl' thl' same
pair that helped direct the 197X-79 (;upher squad 10 the na
tinnal championship.,,\like Folel and Jtl~lII Pc'rpieh,

The onll thing this trio i, not SUIC' tll al this lime is who II ilf
return Itl ;kate ~Iith the (;ophcr\ ne\t \llllll'l. SCleral plalc'rs
enuld eithl'l gO with the l .S. (l!llll!'ic 'quad. or accept e\-
pecll'l1 plL)ll',-slt'nal nltl'l', .

1"lii lllnl" In 'c'Il'11 Il'al' (jophl'l hlkkl'y c'oaeh HlTh
I\r(','~' hdd Icc! liis IC~III1' Il' Illc' N( AA champinn,ship', Threl'
tin]c". all III Ihc' last '1\ Il'~lr" Bronk', and hiS mel] halc' U11I]l'
h\ lilil' ''\It h 1hl' IIt Ie.

I hl' idlest ,ucceS\ in Ihc'l' Il'nlllrc's calnl' idst \1arcli IvI]el1
Ihl' (,"pher" arln linhhlng sC'l'llnd to :\Ilrth l)~I~lll,1 II] thl'
rl'gular 'C,h()n \\'CIL\ ,tailliings hI a mere thrl'e pOlnl', I\[ln
sne!i 'Iraighl playoll g;Ulll', including 1\10 at the lIatit1!I,!1
totHnc'l in ])etiOil tll l.'.11l' \Iilllle,ota its third national icl'
/llldel' chal1lpioll\hip ..

The (/llphers, I(Jr Ihl' nW,1 part, Ill'lli IllIough a Il1lkl
CI'aster ,cason. Back III Oc'tohn, II hC'1l 11i\: \I Iwle thing '!artl'll.
Hrouks \la, qunted, aCl'uraiL' II , thai rhis lear's tealll "could"
\1 in it all.

In the car!l going il appl'arl'd Illl1nk, \I;h lighl on largl't.
\llnlle"Jla lIas in rirst plal'" and rall~cd Ilumher one national
II Ihroul.'.h the first or thc' Icar. I hcn call1l' Januarl .
. After ~tarting uut with a -pair llf Ilins, the (juphn; \lent inlo

a horrid ,lump and lost fill' or th;:ir nnl si\ games, But
lebruan sa\l the sun rise ,wain and 1'\1 I\['n six 1)1 eight.

Ihe f(nal rc'gular \erles ,a;1 Nortli DakLlta at \linnl',,{ta in a
champion,llIp~ ShOlldol1 n, Ihl' (jophers hr<1~e lasl and \I l\ll
the openn '-2 setling up Ihc last game Itlr IiiI.' title. But :\orth
Dakota prlll cd a truc' c'hanl!'I()n 10 c1ima\ 011L' <11 the hest 'l'llc','
1.'11.'1 ,een at \\'illiams\rc'lIa II hen th.: Si(lu\ 1\[1!1 4-~.

I hc' (iophers then ,"el'l tll,l ~alill'S, t(JI,d goal serlc's 11(\111
\liclligan TC'eh alld \llnnc"ol,I-lhrlulli at hOln,', and had to
1'\;]\ ,;nl' ntrd ganll' a~allhl B"lllil]g (,Iel'n Sl<lll' l '" 1111l1ll'l'
,'I thl' (clllr~d ('OllCl.'.lllie lIockl'l '-\",tll'latIOI\.

I he \llllnl'l ealllClllht' rll!ht 10 hc'ad Itll Iklroil and Ihl' Il~l
tion;!1 tournallll'nt. lor Ih: Ill's! timc \\ illialns /\rel]a hl'ld a
'c'll(lt!! cr\1\ld Itlr a 1,layllltgame IIhell -,lJ40Iolallans sh\J\ll'd
up. The (iophl'ls did nlll disapp()int Ihl'ir l\lllt1\lns hI pa,lillg
ltlld hidJ!1 ranked I alcon, 6-.1.

f h"I~ ,':II11l' rhe "h]g" (\I]l' ill \lllt(\\lI\. \Iinlle\ola I~II] uI' a
i.;"~. 2-0 kdi..! (Ill '-.l'\\ I L'_f1ll"l",)lir-l'. hill lLh.\ 10 hnld l'1J] !l) \\ ill

\i' 1 i~ ~~,!;11\..' ;\. ,;i li'\..il.j,i,\. "-':l,)llh D~l~Ctld L '. \\d"

~ i!l\ \ii"T,()!Il'l1I , \galil \lil1ih.,,-()t;l \.:raIl~l'd ()lIt all ~.'arl~ l~'ad (.'Il

~,);ri, hi Siel c' Chrh["II, J()llI] \lcJednh alld l'<ll'lall1 Hill
Hahel It \la, .1_1 attn [he 111,1 peri()d,

Ihl' SI"U\ 'l'"rnl il] the 'eclJl1d pl'li(ld tl) m~lkl' i[ 3·~, bUI
l'ltlll 111 thc' lil1~r1 Pl'li(ld trc',11IIlaI1 Sl'lh<lti"n Neal Blllle'lI g"l
,',h~;1 I'rlllL'd 1[\ he thl' lIil]lIln)' g"al. :\'Jrth Dak"ta sC(lInl
"nce :lwrc', but the IIICll'dihk goal lelldillg 01 'c'nior Stell'
Jluu'Jah 1111he (j,)ph,'r IIl'l prolcd tll he thc' ditll'lcilce <IS \lln
m''lli<l hl'ld (111 to \I ill 4-311'1 Ihl' lIatillllallTOIln.

Idll;I'/a~, Intillg!l, lias Ildllll'd to the all-tournament Il'alll
,Jlld al"l Illted lou~liamc'nl \1\1' by Ihc \lLJrking Illnll<l, Othl'l
(I\lpher' t)1l thc hOlwr "IU<ld included tlc,llmdn deklheman
\ll~l' RIUll'C\, pill' j(lillards Clniswtl' and l'ric Slrllbc'l. II \I,ls
"tr()bl'1 Ilhll'icd 1I!\1 again\, Ne\l fLIIl]p,hire hy Sl'lHII1)' his
I(lllrth hal tric~ 01 11lL' Icar

'\ddlll\lIlal hOllOI" ,'a;caded dowil Oil (jophn plall'!s. Brill
Haker lId' named w the lirst /\Il-AmCli,:a Icam as \I ell ;\\ the lirs'
team ill elel\ ballolll1l.'. for WCHA ·,quads. Broten \Ia, also
named rookie (11 the ye:lr in one poll hI the \\'CHA playl'!s.

Haker ,cI t\ll) new record, this season, most assists (4~) alld
most total points (54), lor a dcfenseman at Minnesota, Broten
crased a 25-lear record from the books hI scoring 50 as\lSt, on
the sea,on. 'The old mark 0149 was ,et by John Mayasich in
195.1-54,

:-\, a team the (jopher blasted just ahout elery otl'ensile
record Irom the books a, they s((Hed a II hopping 239 goals in
44 gaml's. This squad also set a new recOl'd for most wim in a
\ca~on as their final record lIas 32-11-1. Thl' old win mark was
31 bl the 197 5-76 team,

Si;npil stated, 1978-79 Gopher hockey \las some kind of
lear. Broo~, said his playCls could do it."and they h<ll'ked
their coach tl1 the final 1l1l'11IL'Ill.

1h"se 11/](1 l'heered al Ollmpia Stadium in Detloit, and
th"se \lh" \I~!Iched 011 a natl()n\lide FIV nctll(lI'~, all agrec',
this W<l' ,I great, great \linill'\ota h""~CI Il'am, Ihere arc
traled IlClles and ulec'r carrll'!' strc\ln all OlcT the plal'l'
am'()lw lan' 11110 lilcd and died unlil the final secollds ticked
oil ";1 thc' Ollmpia l'lo,'k t,l 'l'rIL' a' ell-Jence Ihat Herb
BrlllJ~, and hi" illlghil Ilk!1 pLII thl' t'a,lesl alld nw\t l'\citillg
g:Ulll' III I(\\\I\.



Bruce Jenner To Headline Wayzata Sporticular
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Ri\ Y SCOTT

Illr manl Icars Ihe \\Jicc of thc 'lin
!ll'',(ltall\ iil.,", Scott al'>o had done Penn
State C\Jllege fO\Jthall, \lih'aukee
Ilrc\\l'l"S haseball and Tampa BaY' Buc
L'dnel'r, football in more recent )ear,.

Whatever the game, hi, IlHllto of
,por((a',(lng i,: "The ~ame i, thl' thing."
,\s a ('(lIllmelltatllr \\ith thurllu~hnes,

Illr detail ,Ind nitlcal ,kill in :lllahsi, of
trcnd, Sl'ott, nonelheless, ~i\cs thc gamc
an OpplHtllnit\ to dramdtize itsdf.
Ih'''l' trail'> will pemlIt him to do the
sanll' I\ith the \\a\/ald "portacular,

Scott hc~in hh lOll" associatilln \\ ilh
profe"ion,~1 football a-, thc CBS yoice 01
thl' (,rec'll BaY' Packer's tl'lcyision nel
\\ork. Thc ellSlling years ,a\\ Scotl
teamed with the latl' Paul Chri,tman and
lOllSidered by manv a, the finest
malchup in the hislOr} 01 sportsca,ting.

In balloting among fello\\ sport,
,':hlcrs, SClltl ha.'> seldllfl1 fini,hed Im\l'r
than the tllP three in ranking nationally,
Ile \\<1' \(lIed the nati\J!1\ nunlbcI onc
sporl'>l'a,tl'l" In l'JhR and 1971, the
higheq a\\ard of Ills pmJc,sion.

IlL' ha, cu\ercd the World Seric"
'\Il\ fl,!'kctball, man\ llf the major col
kgl' I(),'thall hl\\! 1':I;IIC', Big (l'n and
I'I,ifil-lll'l1lh ("Ii'c'!cn,e h,hkl'lball
dild 1'\)I.nh<tll 1"Uj ;11'<"" hl' fJd\ "',-'(I: tllt'
I\ \~-li\.';"'t't'lhl'~-<tll)t B'_l\\L llir..'!;:.lt]()[;'"

l:ltll'!"!,.'! 'lJll· Lk\ ~lttlih_;j')jl i;j

: : ~

BRUCI .11- N"JI R

\'orld-cla" jalelin thrl\\\l'r hin1'.l'll.
recl\~lIi/ed th'e ~reat athletic potcntialln
Jenller and enclllll'aged 111m to begin
trainin~ lIn the Olympil' trY\Jul'> In thl'
lleeathl'1Il.

!\I,o at (iraceland, knlll'r met
Chry-'>!ie Cl'll\\J1(ller, \\Iw \\a, lall'! tu
hecl;llIc hi, will' alld \\lluld help him,
mur,t!h and financially, during thl' hard
\cars 01 trainin~ lor thl' \lontrcal Ohm
I'll'S.

In April 1'J72, JennL'r mllde the Ohm
pic qualil\ing '>!andard in \\innin~ the
dccathlllIl at thl' Drake RelaY' in Dl'S
'lome" lo\\a. Thi, cntitled him III par
ticipate in the Olympic' trial'> \\here he
qualified for Ihe U.S. team, Hc wellt lln
to fini,h tenth ill thl' 1'J72 (jame, ill
'lunieh.

·\fter this l'\periencc, Jennl'r dec'ided
t\J de\llte the next four year, of his lile
ll\ training lor thc (jold \leda!. He and
hi, \\it(-, ChrY'.tie, m,"ed tl\ ",an .Io,e,
Calif\J11lia, \\hnl' lIainlng bl'caille Jen
nLT" lill"t\le. He starred selling in
,UI<lnl'l' III hi, off-training moment, t\J
hclp I'al the lamily bil", but it kll to
Chrl'.lie tl\ pnll ide lIJ(l',[ of their Il\ine
"\Pl'I1'.l" b\ \\l.lrkill" a, all aillinl
"t i..'\\ ~ud\"',,\

I li __' lLlh! \\{llk and cL.:·dii..-'<.ui')l1 i'did
nit "11'lln1' ",,"2-+ PUlllt· Ilt a [rl,llle,JI,[
!lll'l': in l U:2l'lll'. ()rl'L~lI11. 111 Alli!lhI

;If':; ..L'nlL.'!'- ttl'-' 1\;"'-'11 \\drld !l<'\;"!

Ill' ,<.,1 i! ()hl!:!"'!'., ~J1!,llr<I,.J .tnd l<ld

a\ l'ra~l' ",,-'ore.
BI.H n in ()~\iniI1::-:. '\\.'\;, '1 \ ,I L i!)': (),_

[llhcr 2x, I94'J, kI1l\l'1 'I". iii l"', \dlll

'larrYII,'\\ll and \1:. !--is",. ""l',\ \
and Ne\\!On, Cl'l:tlel'll,'U! lit ':\C'

ill Il1oth,dl, haskelhall and Irile.! Ii- ':I,
'-.i.:ho()l, and \\a~, I.lll-\l:Ht' Pi I':,· \,j ·1
champion

I'ollowin~ hi, 11ll'11 "hI''': >" '.',.

Jenncr elll:,lkd a', (JI "C"
l;'UllOlll, L)\\(l. wi! '1l

j;d r;d~k \",C!;\.I];j'"ilij'

11 U r ~ i q: ; \ I () 1: \,' j., l~'

[:1 ltlC rn:ll~ \\hl,! \\ ~ '\ \'.

Bruce Jenner, 197(, Olvmpic
Decathlon Gold Medalist and currently
chairman of the \\' hcat ies Sport s
Federation, will headline the 1979
Wayzata Sportacular on Monday, J\lay
14, and Ray Scott prominent radio and
TV sportscaster, will act as master of
ceremonies.

The appearance of those two sports
celebrities follows a tradition which has
brought such people as Bart Starr, Bud
Wilkinson, Fran Tarkenton, AI
McGuire and Jesse Owens here for the
annual event.

Festivities this year will include a 7
a.m. breakfast, an II a.m. mixer and a
12 noon luncheon as well as skeet and
trap shooting, golf and tennis events in
both the morning and afternoon. Jenner
and Scott will appear at bot h the
breakfast and luncheon.

Chairman of the event again this year
is Jaye F. DYer, and he ha, indicated
that a"two-t(ered" ticket price plan will
be in effect. "We rai,ed $~3,OOO for the
Williams Fund la'.t year," Dyer pointed
OUI, "and our goal thi, year I,
$lOO,()()(). We feel that by offerirH! l\\0

ticket price, we will have:1 better dlance
of reaching that goal."

One ticket will be a\ailable for $150
and include the program and a round of
golf. The $lOOO contribution includes
the program and a choice of either lenni,
or skeet and trap eyent,.

The Wayzata Sportanrlar originated
in 1972 as an opportunity for University
of Minnesota athletic boo,ler, to l1Ieet
member, of the (jolden Gophe'
coaching start....

In ,eyen years, it ha, e\olved into thl'
single highe,t contributor to the
William, Fund, and again thi, year pw
ceeds from the Sportacular will go tIl the
U of M Men\ Interl'ollegiatc Athletic
Departmcnt to proyidc benefit, Illr c\
l'cptional '.tudcnt-athletc, and I!"ht ill
the maintenancc III a \\cll-halanll'd
Il-,port pwgranL

.Jenncr\ appearalhC 'Ii iii,.. "i'l"["
;,:ular j" l'.\pl'cted to he ~t [l1l'llllHahL..' ~\n,,\

In WHining the (;llid .It \ll'r1tlca!, .kl]]i',
\\..,{ a I1l'\\ dCl>;tlhL.Hl \\lHld Ic,:urd \\:
x.6lx pOInt", aile! \\;1-· i.L..",-'Lq,:,-l 1 j:,-'

Wl)rll!" (,realc',[ ,IIIlIl'I" "
He n'Tllain-.. thl' (llll;> :I1eti' t'\

more Ih,111 S,StXi I'"ll;h.
hold" the ()lyn1pl\.' ;l1Hi \\ [

the ~rl'atc)t Io.,C('()r!.;.! CL1\

\\\Jrld record 101 ! lil' l':

j"\l '!' l:i,!-';jll .1IH!

i":j ··c ~j; :t:
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1979 SCHEDULE OF WILLIAMS FUND EVENTSTwo Tennis Buffs
Strong Boosters

Two tennis buffs, totally committed
to that sporting activity, also rank as two
of the strongest University of Minnesota
boosters, and because of their cont ribu
tions to the U of M, deserve not only the
recognition but a healthy tip-of-the-hat
from the Golden Gophers,

That prominent pair of Gopher
friends includes Marvin Wolfenson and
Harvey Ratner, and it has been through
their support of the University of Min
nesota tennis program in particular that
Coach Jerry Noyce's net efforts have
risen from the bottom of the Big Ten
Conference to the top.

"Their support has been all
encompassing," Noyce said. "Their in
\olvement has been total, and we owe a
great deal to both of them."
- Wolfenson is a 1949 graduate or the
Uniyersity of Minnesota and has been
playing recreational tennis for the past
12 years. Ratner, a 1950 U of M grad,
has been playing tennis the same number
of \"Cars and now ranks as the number
one singles competitor in the Men ',s 50
and over division among area tourna
ment participants.

Successful area businessmen, Wolfen
son and Ratner entered the real estate
development and apartment business
"some time back" and now own the
Century Court North and South com
plexes (n Brooklyn Center and Richfield.

Their interest in tennis blossomed in
the 1960's, and it was that interest that
prompted them to build the Richfield
Racquet Club. The success of that Yen
ture led them to build seyen additional
clubs in the Twin Cities area in recent
Years.
. Their interest in the University of
Minnesota followed a natural course.
Since they were graduates of the U of M,
and since they were solid Golden Gopher
backers, their specific interest in tennis
brought about their total support of the
Minnesota tennis program.

During the past six years, for example,
they have:

I) made their tennis courts available for
practice and matches

2) served as the host club for the Big
Ten Tennis meet

3) provided team uniforms and equip
ment

4) made substantial financial contribu
tions for scholarship aid

5) established the Louis Ratner Memor
ial Award in 1974 (named after Har
vey's father) to be presented annual
for "outstanding contribution to the
University of Minnesota tenni., pro
gram. "

:'\londay.
MAY 7

\londav.
"lA Y 1'4

Tuesday.
\1;\ Y 22

Thursday,
\lA Y 24

Monday,
JUNE 4

Tuesdav.
JUNE ~

\ll1ndav,
JUNE j I

Wednesday,
JUNE 13

Monday,
JUNE 18

Tuesday,
JUNE 'IY

Thursday.
JUNE 21

Mondav,
JUNE 25

Mondav.
JUNE 25

Tuesday,
JUNE 26

Monday,
JULY 9

Wednesday,
MAY 23

Mondav,
JULY i6

Mondav
JUL Y 23
Tuesday,
JULY 24

Mondav,
JUI y jo
Wednesday,
AUGUST 1

Wednesday,
AU(iUST 8

Tuesday,
AUGUST 14

AUGUST 23
SEPTEMBER 3
Monday,
OCTOBER 29

To be Announced

To be Announced

Friday & Saturday
DECEMBER 28
& 29

3rd ANNUAL PATTY BERG-LES
BOLSTAD GOLF & TENNIS (With
WIA)

8th ANNUAL WA YZATA SPORTAC
ULAR (Golf, Tennis. Trapshoot)

7th ANNUAL OAK RID(,E GOLF &
TENNIS OUTING

ht ANNUAL (,OLDEN GOPHER
HUSKIE GOLF OUTINCJ

5th ANNUAL NORTH SUBURBAN
GOLF & TENNIS OUTING

4th ANNUAL DICK WILDUNC,
GOLF OUTIN(i

7th ANNUAL AUSTIN GOLf &
TENNIS OUTING

4th ANNUAL BUILDING INDUS
DRIES CLUB

3rd ANNUAL ST. CROIX VALLEY
GOLF OUTING

2nd ANNUAL RIVERSIDE (jOLF
OUTING

5th ANNUAL IRON RANGE OPEN 
GOLF AND TENNIS

5th ANNUAL BRUCE SMITH
MEMORIAL (,OlT OUTING

5th ANNUAL JOHN 1\1ARIUCCI
OPEN GOLF

5th ANNUAL NEW ULM (,OU
OUTI"IG

7th ANNUAL ROGER HA(,BERG
MEMORIAL COLI' OUTING

2nd ANNUAL STAN SYTSMA COLF
OUTING

6th ANNUAL PAT CRIST
MEMORIAL GOLF OUTING

4th ANNUAL PAUL GIEL GOLF
CLASSIC

4th ANNUAL ST. PETER-LeSUEUR
COLF OUTINCJ

10th ANNUAL CELEBRITY GOLF
TOURNAMENT

3rd ANNUAL SUPER JACK GOLF
OUTING

1st ANNUAL GOPHER-BULLDOG
(U.M.D.) GOLF & TENNIS OUTIN(;

MINNESOTA FOOTBALL FANS
INC. WILLIAMS FUND DINNER

WILLIAMS FUND, U OF M BOOTH

14th ANNUAL ST. PAUL STAG

3rd ANNUAL GOLDEN GOPHER
"SHOOTOUT"

7th ANNUAL WINE & CHEESE
FESTIVAL

6th ANNUL PILLSBURY BASKET
BALL CLASSIC

Golden Valley Country Club

Wayzata and Woodhill
Country Clubs

Oak Ridge Country Club

St. Cloud Country Club

Bunker Hills Country Club

Red\\ ood I'alls Country
('Iub '

Austin Country Club

Bunker Hills Country Club

Still\\ater Country Club

Hlue Earth & Winnebago

(Jrand Rapids Country Club

Faribault Country Club

Mendakota Country Club

New Ulm Country Club

Rochester Country Club

Hutchinson

Hastings Country Club

Winona Country Club

LeSueur Country Club

Midland Hills Country Club

Sauk Centre

Cloquet Country Club

Richard, Restaurant (\lrl,)

State Fair-Grand\tand
top of ramp
Midland Hills Country Club

Minneapolis Gun Club

North Central Airlines

Williams Arena



"Siebert Field" To Be Dedicated April 21
On Saturday, April 21, 1979, fitting cerenlOnies \\illhe con

ducted \vhen the Ull1\ersilV or !\linnesl'ta baseball stadium \\ill
be officiallv dedicated "Siebert held" in honor or !,'rmer
coach Richard (Chief) Siebert.

Coach Siebert succumbed to numerous Illnesses and pas,ed
away December 9, 197R. This would have been hi, 32nd year as
heaJ Loach of the Ciopher basehall program at !\linnesota. Thl'
entire ba,eball world mourned his pas.sing.

Tribute, to our fallen leader Lame fmm C\ery corner of the
amateur haseball world, plus the nrofe',5ional ranks, 100. rhe
Chief, as he was known to all his former players, had recorded
one of the mmt innedihlc records in college baseball hi,u'rv.

His final record reads 754 wins against 36\ 10',5e,. He i, one
of only three Loaches at major schools nat ionally to have
coached more than 700 wins.

He sent five different teams to the College World Series and
brought home three national champiomhip,. Hi, team, also
captured II Big Ten championships.

April 21 was seleeted as dediLation day as it is the 1979
(lophers' first home game against a Big Ten opponent, the U.
of Illinois,

All M men and Gopher ba,eball fam arc urged to at tend and
bear witness to honors be,towed upon the memory of Cuach
Siebert. A huge sign will be ereeted ano..,.., the main entrance 10
the stadium, "Siebert Field", and a proper blllnze plaque vvill
also be placed upon the stadium wall.

Those wishing to contribute towards the cost of the',,' item,
honoring The Chief can do so by sending a donation to
University of Minnesota - Siebert Field, in care of Bierman
Building: 516 - 15th Ave. SE, U. of M., Minneapolis 55455.

Ceremonies are scheduled for 12:30 p.m. April 21, and we
urge all UM baseball lettermen and fans to attend. The
ceremonies will be fitting tribute to a legend in our own time.
The Chief will be missed by many.

RUN Project On Tap In May
The University of Minnesota's annual UM RUN project will

be held on Saturday, May 6. By walking, jogging, or running
in this event, participants show their interest in sports by help
ing to raise financial support for the Recreational Sport,
Department, Women's Athletic Department, and the Men's
Athletic Department at the University of Minnesota.

Honorary chairpersons for this year's UM RUN arc Dave
Winfield, former Gopher basketball and baseball star, now
playing with the San Diego Padres; Garry Bjorklund, former
Gopher track and cross country star, and Olympic long
distance runner; and Joan Anderson Growe, Minnesota's
Secretary of State.

Anyone interested in participating in or helping with this
event should contact the University of Minnesota UM RUN
Office, Bierman Field Athletic Building #217, 516 15th Avenue
S,L, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 55455, or call (612) 376-2344
for further information,

Minnesota Raises Football
Ticket Prices for 1979

The Department of Men's Intercollegiate Athletics at the
University of MinQesota announced officially today that the
price of public reserved tickets for the 1979 Gopher Foot ball
season will be $9.00-an increase of $1 over what it has been
the past two seasons.

In announcing the decision Athletic Director Paul Giel said
"Nearly every school in the Big Ten has increased the price of
its reserved seats with most, like us, going from $8 to $9. Ciiel
went on to say, "While we are involved in an amateur and
non-profit program, men's athletics continue, to be self
supporting and therefore if we wish to maintain a competitive
all-around program we really have no choice but to inneaSl'
ticket prices."

The 1979 Universitv of Minne,ota football sea,on \1 ill be the
first under new head "coach Joe Salem, and the home schs'dulc
includes games with Ohio UnivC\,ity, September 8; Ohio
State, September 15; Nort hwe',tcrn, September 2':1; Purdue,
October 6; Illinois, October 27 and \Viscon,in, Novernber J 7.

DICK SIEBERT

Optimism Sign of Spring
Eyuding all the enthusia,tic optimi,m appropriate for a

first -year ~head coach, Ciopher golf mentor Cireg Harvey has
boldly predicted that hi, team ",hould very definitely be a
contender for thc Big Ten title, :'vlay 11-13, at Champaign, I1
II n ui',. "

Harvev eyplaim that, "although Ohio State will be the
Llvurite, I fcel that our kids can challenge them. The potential
i, certainlv there. ". The on Iv thing that might cau,e the coach
to hedge a bit i, the \1inn~sota ~vcather, ~hich he called "a
real ha~lljicap."

Providing the nudell"> fur this year', U of M golf team will
be senior Brad Cook, from Northfield, junior Ciary
Gabrielson, from Minneapoli" and ,0phOI1lore Tom Lehman,
from Alexandria. Harvey says that all three "have the talent to
be lOP performer, in the Big Ten Ihis <,pring."

Also hoping that his team will be a title contender this year is
tennis coach Jerry Noyce. The Ciophers tied for fourth in the
Big Ten last spring, but their coach fecls that they are definite
ly ready 10 move up a notch or two-or even three-this year.

Giving rise to the coach's hope, are the improvements
shown by several returning players, as well as the addit ion of
two outstanding freshmen.

One of the freshmen-Ted Kauffmann, from Toledo,
Ohio-took over the #3 singles spot on the Gopher tl'am by
compiling a perfect 6-0 record in that po,ition on Minnesota',
spring trip to Louisiana. And the other-Hakan Almstrom,
from Stockholm, Sweden-will also likely grab a ',tarting
singles ,pot, in addition to teaming up with Kauffmann on the
#2 doubles team.

Still another (jopher coach who hopes that his team will be
able to move up a couple notches in the conference standings is
t rack and field coa,h Roy e'riak.

In 1978, the (,ophers finished 10th at the conference indoor
meet, and 8th at the outdoor meet. This winter, they improved
their Indoor ranking to Rth, and Griak is hoping that ,imilar
improvemenl.s in the performance of the outdoor squad will
allcm them 1\1 dimb to at lea',t 6th place.

rhe team's strength should lie in the distance races, where
the coal'll will be ,ounting on several h(lldover, from his
out',tandilH! Cill" ('(Hlntrv team of Ia,t fall: In addition to co
captain Ge~rald Metzler, "an All-AmC\ican at 1500 meters last
VTar, (iriak will havc the services of Gordv Weaver and Don
illirky In the 3000 metcr steeple-cha,e, llurley in the 5000
ml'tn run, and Joe Nabbelcld, Dave Chatelaine, John (jriffin,
,lIlel .ll,hn Id"WIIl in the 10,()OO meIer lun. All wCle le~ltlar,

on the' (;opher, ero" ('oun!rv team -
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"Youthful Enthusiasm" Key To Winter Sports Successes

1: 1 :..' i 1,:.1' ·ll_.",
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thus matching their hest [Jerlorm~ln,'c since 1967.
Sllllle llIa\ h,lle thought thiS a riskl prediction, ,ince ilL'

(joplIns IllTl' Jl'ad last III Ihe l'llllrcrence trl IlJ77, and climbed
10 onlv :th in IlJ7S. BUI hicben, with some able assiqallce
from di, ing coal'll Fr,lJlk Oman, prmed he knew what he Ila,
talking ahollt. Ilhen Ihe (;ll[Jhn swimmers and diler, did, in
deed, ,'Iailll a fifth place finish at the conference meet.

And, like his colleagues, Ericksen relied rrimarily on the
performances of underclassmen: top scorers for the Gopher,
Ilcre hadstroker Scolt \lalm and freest vier Art Ciriffith, both
sophonwres, and di\ er Brent Bordson, i junior, (Hordson I\CIS
also \linnesota's onlv scorer at the N.C.A.A. meet, fini,hinl!
Sth in Ihe J-meler' dilin!,! l'ompctir.ion, and 10th in th~
I-meter. )

Minne\(lta\ freeslyle and medley relay team" both made up
eI1lireil of underclassmen, also scored at the conference meet.
and Il'ith only one scoring "Iimmer (I\1'er Craig Jurchisin)
craduatinc, Ericksen i, "tremendousll excited to see \\ hat nc\t
~'ear II ill l;rinu." .
. The ,ame' can be said about coache.. Johnson alld
Rot'lhlisbel'geJ--and that poinh out one more "asset" in
Johnson's earlier assc\\ment of relvinl( on undercla\\I1len:

Thel'll all be back nt'\1 ~ear!'" •

GOPHERS FINISH ON POSITIVE NOTE
Minne\ota finished the IlJ7S-7lJ basket hall sea,on ,1n a

rositile notc, dl1\\'lling Michigan 7R-67 at Willialm Arena in
the finak, and although thc Cio[Jhers Ilound lip lied tor cighth
in tile Big Ten ,tandings Ilith a 6-12 mark and 11-16 lllnali.
that final lictorY' l(all' cual'll .Jim Dutcher and hi, \outhtul
charges hope for the future. .

"We II ere committed to going Ilith young peu[J1c this IC,lr,"
Dutcher said, "and at timcs IIC 'tarlcd four fre .. hrnl'll. You
,'an', Ilin Ililh freshmell ill this Ica!!ue. 1 hn have to learn \\c
had our lI[JS and down" but again~'t \li,'higan lIT plaled \llth
intcnsitl, and lIT stwlled our tam Ihat Ill' do halc a tulurL·."

And ~\hal about those U of '\llovalish7 There Ilere 1-,10'1
of them on hand in the next to the last l1allle II hen \Iinncs'lla
It'll 76-63 to Michigan State, and Ihere~ Ilerc l(l,S34 011 hand
for the Ilin oler thc Wolve...

Thai hrought Ihc season home attendance mark to 20<),lJ3lJ
for an alnage of 16,149 in 13 home appearances. ] hat \la,
lop, in lhl' Big Icn, and il lIas the thIrd be\! in \linn,"I)I"
his'l)['\. And Ihl'\ Ilel,' thne to Ilatch that tor the tirc; lillie In
Dut':lln', ,·oa·chln!! l'III','C!' finishl'd belllll lhl' '1)0 Il1llr~

In :t11 [)rllh:thilllY, Ih.he 1,111" (;\IId IIl11I',') I' til hI' hd,k II"

\,'ar III '.ee \linne\ll[lt \ fr,'shlnl'll pial as ,,'ph,,";,
-\111l\1IJgh Ihe ("lphl'!" dll flOt hill,' .1111 'l'llil,l' ,,: ,!

J'i:t-;·7'1 r,),ln, ,I fl'l\ ',yual! llll'Jllbl'1' mill 11,11 Ii.

Dutlher h"I1('" n)()\! \,1 hi, 'quad \ltll le[[lrll
"\\'l' \\ii( 11;.[\,',\;' '~\:!h)Lu ,!Iii'!'" (u t!\ ...' r"if n...'\[ \\,',:r. l)\J:·

l'hl'l <tid, "and \\c ~.nu\\ \\ILlt lllH Ill'l'd" arl'. \\'c kn(~\'. \\ ...
h~l\l' 1(~ ;h.l,! -,un1\..' pu"rlll' <11 ~l '-'~~lJplc u! ),(),,-itidl1'- i() T1];Il..,~ ~j

!'l..\r \U1111' :..!c(i\.-':r..'lh'ic< \\ ili,.I1 b,-',-~\ilIC ar'I"'~trl'l11 dllrill~; !\L.:

ILlill'fu!l> '.\l' \',.J!! ~2:"'1 :!t(:111 \11.J \\ith th\.., pC()flk \.-'Oil i.

i; "ll('\l1d !11d~~-' th a :ll~:'.·1l ,.1; I !fJt:.:' [ rl'~lrtl Ill'\{ ~l,:::tr.·

r;C\ II: \1.-1 !:Ik. ',ll , \\111 rL'turn telf hi' !";11'

\.-;i1;l;·';!1~_;1: I, '.i'·,'~:l' .. ! :!.' ht' hi" I'll''.; l'\'c r \\;
':11:' ';ill'..'111 .. [l ..'i..:J!!,'. Itll ~l'~ll Bit: \ Lli,." 1'111; .... 1;,.. ,; l'jJ

ll\ill!:~, ~tlld ~_ [".. h,nJ1'i.l ....
I ':c' ,Ii(· 1" ':11 '<.·d····'1 1,,11, h:11! j Itil <'[: :i,,' I '.1 \i
Il'<l.l,)!l ,·\.'\JI'l!i i,' 1 rl~~hl h\..'hilld }{;j~ \\ i

j, ! 1 1I1t: I '! ~ (, . ~~ ~ ;1 i I ~ ',\ 1~',1 j 1\ ; j .

lid- "", U:'\..'i..l J, jIll J ('Jill[ : .. ifl ;" "',' '1;; \',1 [r: l j

\'\tJ!l:i: t!Ltk.-:, .... in) '-... l'~'rl: \ i~ll !il~' '" ';:!I~' : \

\. li I.' f-. '!;;! /.. \\);1' .'" uJ );;ll \;, '/I) j)'; -; ; , \;' " i 'ii!~',

ll~ !h~' l\..·h\I,;!ldin,~· ,1"1' ;l::I\I.T! \1.i!: :f 1_

~n !Iil. "Ill~;;' ,,':;t"',,!j '.' I!"~_'I.):'\, :l:ld ~:l\' ...; i".,I'l",'lll' ,.'~

!HIlI "l'\ ~ __ lli i1 l'!~ 'llld I 1111 h:\lJhll,: \\ I:;, L,,-.I i",\):,

thlUq~'ti 14h,~

!~\!'(11l·(!l·'i'j '<\\,'! JI~;!;):l\.:II};t:~·\j)l)\\i!ii",:.!.;!~.,:i

\\llli'l [ll' lli...·\,l '·(·dl r\.~l:;l 111 l}lind j1l'()pk Ilk,.... Brl~11: :.:<~;'.

\\I!t\ 1\ 11 l' I. It; !!1~' ht'!1,'!1 ':',~~,\ir: .... l lhe \\\)f-',,'" !l\ \!!;,1!',

!f(llll\d·

'\!1l1 '1Il·I, ,,·.-,111110,''' .1' 1),11"\1 \1'1 !te'! \\!I" II" ~.,

finak. I h.'n t llh'kcl ',I, ht) , ..'(Hcd ~ ..L· J~l':l;~' ;i· ,l 't

('~IJ ~ HU!111t" \\ 1~1\ \\ '·l'\..'\>f\c! ,)1)1\ i',1 \Li Ld" In "':
\\ II II 1~; ,
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!l1l'V: i/il\\.'rhrv'~f.-l \\,J .. 2!1(i, \Lil!lfl,,',
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\11 luid, llil' l11l'll\ dthletlC te~lIm .. tt tile Lnllersitv ul \Iin
nl'"l[d ,unlll'd the IlintLT rdthLT Ill·II·--\(lU mi!!ht'elen ,a\
I hl'\ pn"pl'rl'd! ".

While the huckev tcam Ila.s jightin!! it, 11~l\ tu d ndtillilal
title, and thl' ha'kcthall tcam IIZI' Ili~lnin!! it', lilth str:mht
Pilbbury Cla"ic champiunshi[J, (Ihen ~(llng on 10 kl1l1lk ;,11
perennial Big Ten puwerhouse, like \Iichi~an and \.IT
champion Indiana,) Ihe le"-[Juhlici/ed II inler ,rUils [l'anh
also enjl)\ed successtul scasons: Ired R.uethhsberl!c:r', u\m
na't, dildO Walll .Johlhon', l\Testlers buth linished 'the 'l.',j'"n
ranked amon~ ihe n~lIion', tllP ten leallls; and Bud LriL'k,en's
'1IimmLT' hdd one of their moS! succe\\flll campaiglh in UlLT a
d,'cdde.

] he hZl'ic ITLluirenlC'llts ot thl',e thrl'l' SI'cJils-gymnastics,
l\TeS!lin~, and sllimmill~-arequite larinl; Il'l, if \OU asked
dll three oj the coache' til describe till' kel to their re,pl'ctlle
succe\\es this veZlr, lOll miuht well uet thl' same two-Ilord
:lIhlllT from e~ieh: "\ lluthf~il enthu"i:hm."

Lach of the clJaches depl'llded healily upon Ihe athletic per
flllmallce, of underclassmen, and, ,h grapplill~-l'oach
John.son put it hl'S!, this can he either an as'l't·~-or a liahility~

Just prior to depailing for the Big Ten champiollShi[Js (Ilith
a Ill-man Ciophl'l' squad thdt included threl' frl'shmen, Ihree
'Llphomores, and tllO junillrs,) .JOhlhUIl e\plallled that "II hell
IUU I'ut a 111lJJl~ alhlete-pailicular!v a freshmall---·in a ,itua
tillil like thiS, he can rl'act in ulle of tllll Ila\s. "Lither he'll be
completely awed, and get the feeling that' he doesn't helullg
tht'll'-in \\hich case, he rrubahly doesn't--OR, he'll dl'cide
tIl take adl,llliage oj the oppuiluilily-ill 'grab the bull by the
11llrlh,' sllill speak-and Sa\ til hinhclf, 'Heck, as Illng a, I'm
Ilnl', I'm Ullln~ to!!lle it l'\ellthinu ('Ie Ullt, and do the In\
bl'Sl I l':ill~"" .•• .

"\, ,'ll,lehec, It's our rc,.pllmihilitl to ,ee thai this lattn al
titudl' prl'I,u"," l'on,ludnl Johnson. And, Judging from Ihe
rc,ulh, lml' Ilouid conclude that ,iiI three of Ihe afore men
tiunl'd (,,'phl'r coaclIc, lulfilkd this res[Jo!hibriity e\cel'Jingly
111'11.

'\fter [Jo,ling a 15-5 dual meet reL'ord, (Ilith a schedule tlIat
IUllh'd like the latest "Top Twenty" poll,) Johnson's L'harges
,'Iaimed a third-place Big Ten finislI b\ qualifying a sl'hpol
rl'clll'd IJf eil(hl IHestkr, fnr the N.C .. \.\, clIalllpil'n,hir". ()f
thow ,'igln, only tIl o-1511-pollnd RI.hL'r! Schandle. and
1-;:-!'IlUlhl ,'(J-captall1 fll!ll Press IllTe Sl·llllll'.

I ,',hlinu the relUrtll',', IIL'\I \car 11111 bL' lllU !9:'} Hi,' 1,'11
1,:]la:npIIJr~'" i5~,"pl)Ulld .iUllllH ,··{)-,,"·~lP1~!i!1 I)d:l/iht.-'rhl'r~;, \\l1u
;'d\{t:d .t ~ I.{J rl..\.prd 111: .... >\.'~:r. Jlld l.~"~-; ltJlld"npJ1Plll\.)rl' ,Iilll

\Llllllll'.'"I!,,) rini,hed ~t1q-6. H"I!l \1,'11' lidll],'" "\1\
\i1~~'!~,;l!l," t~\ \irllll" ()t' ;1;,.')1' l;i~!~ !lili,-li\.'·,)!l lIlt"' '\ \ \.
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Arizona Event Again Rates As Huge Success
Oil \lolldal, \1arch 'i, Ihl' IOlllth '\Il

Ilual <\ri/olla~\lllllll',\'la \\ Jlli~IIlI' lund
(jolt Outillg \I'h hl'ld, Ihil Il'ar al
fabul'HII Rio \'ndl'. IOl'atcd ,\() Illik'
Iwrthl'alt ,)1' SCllth,l<dl', ,itll~l\l'U ill ;1

bcauiliul lalln he[llccll thl' \1c!)\l\IL'1I
alld \la/atlal \101l1l1"ilh,

II II<I> b\ tar Ihe Illoq ,ucl'c"lul in thL'
4 \car hi~tory 01 thc (;oldcll (j\)phcl
OUI1nl'1 in Ari/ona, lhc l'Il'llt nl'ttnl
mer'S9,(l()O I(H thc Wilhaill'> IUlld,
and thaI figure alIlH"1 doublnl thl'
prel lOll' high I

1hne Ill'IT manl pcopk \1 Ill) hclpcd
III ;1 I-. C I h iI' U c h ,j III e III \l I ~I b Il'
e IT 11 t - Il a 111 C I y : f R:\ N K I' 0 N D ,
I-OrllllT C;opher 1I\I(kn ('c)adl, 11011
rcsiuing in :\rilllna, II<I> ably a'si'!l'd hI
his SUIl City <'\Iingillg ,cnillr" Wi\LDO
IIARDll I, [)ICK BLlSW,\N(ilk,
Wi''' 1'1' HUMPIIRLYS, and a Ilho!l'
ho'! of Sun Cill l!UV' and l'ah \1 ho hircd
a hu, tIl tah" tllC-1ll 10 ;l1d fll1nl the
fc,tllitiel, \lILTON \\ ICK, BOB
H I R BF R( i E R , \\'\ R R LN S Il VI R
and CilORCiL KRUITZLR hcadcd up
thc I'lltlcni\-Seo\lsda!l' conlil1['elll \lhi!l'
WALLY NELSON r,)undcd-l~P a grcal
group 01 guy, Imlll the bcautiful I'in
nal'ie Pcak (ill\l C1uh and Ih l'll (lUI
gcnclal dwirlllan of Ihc C\ enl (f"IIllCI
(iopher lootball \1I-AllIlricall) R,\)
KIN(i nOlI thl' "Ilc~td 1I011ll111" at RII'

\l.'llk did a grL'at),)h ollccillitin", '''l'l ,\()
kll' Vndiall' III \,L(\ III Ilie' l'll'lll.

It lIas hccauIl' 01 R <\ Y KI,\( I alld his
RI" \ndl' P;\ltIICI' (,()()D gUll
RI DY 11[111 R alld .lOll" \10()[)
Ihal l11adl' il 1"'''lb!l' for 11\ tl) I,LII thl'll
11,'nlkllul g\lll C\lUI'l' ~lIld CII\,'\ Illl'il
In~lI'lelll\11 lacdilil'I,

Ihc da\ il'l'I!. Ila, gorgeous. \lilh rill
lkgrce Ill'athl'!', and till' l'ollL'h Il'alil
cnjmcd thl'ln'ehcI \lhile "lipping a
hrcII" di'pcn'l'd hI "I)a,hing IlII I '1'.,
(HI 0\1 n &: Blel!III\\) IHOIDI'I Ivllll II a,
a II 0 I crt hc c,;lII" C "s l'I' \ in I' ,ulh" lot hl'
p\alcrs~ Billl al,o 'ClIl't! u' oil the
l'(ll!r,e a, pr\lgram dircctllr, publicill
chairmall, Ilralll!ln, l11ailrl' d' alld cleall
Ul' mall, Tlie ,'nlirc Rio \ndc staff rl'al
iI \lorl-.l'd hard 10 maI-. l' ,urc thing, Ill'nt
III-.c clod-\\ol I-. and cH'nhmh liat! Inn
in Ihc 'lln' .,

I lead ~olf I'W I)on V(llk ran Ihc
oUllng 'IllOlltlIiI and iii, l1il'c \lJlc', pnl
"Pclic" Voll-. Ila' il1di,pl'lI,ahk in hclp
illg l'hccl-. tile' pL1Yl'l" in-\1a1l111l
Rlc'hie, in ,iiI' pro ,hop ,all t,) it tiial
Clel\llnl' lIad c'artl. ant! postl'd all thc
'c"'ll'l and hl']l'l'd I)on "Illil Ihl' ,1i"\1'"

Spe'al-.inl! "I 'COIL" nifll '\1 1/
(R()( ),\()l [I, I ," \llnllc'~lI'~>lI' ~llld
~ll'1'"dltlL' \\,ll"! ]\1\\ ,L'lt)"l .... 11\)11(1/", \\Itll ~l

il'll' -..I. 1IIIIk k\Y II RI f... "i \Iill
lIl":q"ii\i" \'d'l1 L)\\ ll'~'! \\11I1 h1. '.':\l/lli,L:

1i"lh'I' 1"1 till' dal, 1I"lll'ICI, 1\l'llt It)
",I"llal .lUI" S( )[)IJ Illw dil idc' hi'
til11c hCIIIlTIl \llllllcaroli, and Rio
\'e'rdc a, Icacllill~ pll) Ihnc--.Ioc llPred
in a 'narpl 67~

\lll'r ~oll our ~1'llIP accol11l' allied hy
1l1all\ Ilile" and ,pl'cial ~Ut''!' rctircd to
till' lanch IllI rl'lIc,llIlll'nt,--,in/l
iIHL-c(Hl\ilialitl, alld lIulle ,inlinl!
,t~~II-., COI1l-.l'd alH.J enJolnl '~llith alllh~
tril11lllin~,," undn ARIIONA ,tar"
Rio Vnde Cluh \Iana~cr, .IERRY
SCIIi\lITI R, and hi, nell did a l!rl'at
jllh ill rreparing alld 'erlin~ \lell o~l'I a
hundrl'd hungry (and Ihir,ty) guc,h,

PILLSBURY CLASSIC
rhl' l'ilhhurv Cll. and thc UniIL'l'itv

of \linne<,(lla - annllunced thi,' spring
pian' to in(orroralc Ihc PilbDury Holi
dal Ba,I-.ctball Ua"ic InlO the rClllllar U
01'\1 ba'I-.elhall ,chcdulc, '

-" a rcsult the t\\O dell' Classic Ilill
mOl c I'Will \1l'lropolila;] CctHer til
\\i1liatm !\rcna and \lill hc incluut'd in
till' I'ni\crlltv', ,caSlln tickct radage.

rhl' file-year old C1a'sic, Ilhicli ha,
be'cn 'l'UllI"ll'd I,\inth hI' 1'r1I,hurl <Int!
lh',' 1 IlI\n'lty, C,llhl'!' ;,1' a 10m~ll'am
I(lllllldllll'lli dmlllg IIH' C Ini',ll11a- Illlli
day "'l,.';\\()JI.
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Tlwre's bel'n a longtime friendship !>etween \lidwest
Federal and the Uni\ersit~· of :\linnesota. [t's teamwork,
the saml' kind that wins !>all gaIlH.'S, and helps all endeavors
succeed. At \lidwpst Fpderal we bdieve in what t1w
University is doing: wP\'e enjoyed watching it grow.
That's why we give our corporate and personal support
to the University of \linnesota \1arching Hand, the

Williams Scholarship Fund. t!w GoplH.'r Chatter newsletter and .----the entire intercollegiate athletic program, The Univl'rsit,v has
our best wishes for continued success.

Thi~ publication i~ ~pon~ored bv \lidwe~t Federal.
MIDWEST FEDERAL
A GOOD mtE TO COME TO ,OR SHELTER

Gopher Football Tickets
ON SALE MAY 1
Six Home Games

R.::gular Resnved Tickets.
Ecbnomy Plan (Scaling in Section 16 Only)

Adult. , , ' .
Child (Under 18).

Golden Age (62 and over)

Single Game Ticket Mail Order Sale
Opens August I, 11J79

... $54.00

. $39.00
., .$27.00
. .. $27 .00

Non-Profit Organization

$9.00 Reserve [conOIl1\ Plan $6.50 & $4.50
Applications mailed j'rom Ticket Office

the latter p,lrt of July.
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• Let's go,
SmokeyJoe...

Four key billboards like this one, courtesy of Twin City Federal, have proclaimed for the past month that coach Salem is back home while urging... "LET'S
GO SMOKEY JOE!"

GOLDEN GOPHERS HAVE NEW LOOK FOR '79 SEASON
Minnesota's Golden Gophers take on a new look for the 1979

football season in the form of Head Coach Joe Salem, and Gopher
fans hope that the return of Smokey Joe will mean the return to
prominence for their football favorites.

Strong suit for the Gophers this fall is expected to be their of
fense. Not one member of the starting offensive unit from a year
ago graduated, although injuries pilfered two of those stalwarts ...
offensive guard Pat Paquette and fullback Kent Kitzmann.

Top returnee, and the man
around whom Minnesota's '79 of
fense will be built is Marion
Barber, 6-2Y2, 214-pound running
back who already ranks as one of
the nation's best.

Last fall as a sophomore,
Barber became only the second
Gopher in history to rush for over
1,000 yards in a single season. He
finished the campaign with 1,210
yards to set a new U of M record,
and he led the Big Ten Conference
in rushing in the process. Those
efforts earned him All-Big Ten
honors, and he was picked by his
Gopher teammates as Minnesota's Marion Barber
Most Valuable Player. Remember. .. all that was last fall as a
sophomore.

But Salem promises it won't be a one-man show. Roy Artis will
provide plenty of help as a runningback, and Glenn Lewis appears
ready to make a contribution at that same position.

Despite the Loss of Kitzmann, the fullback post seems well for
tified with Jeff Thompson, Garry White and Ray Dilulo (all let
termen) on hand.

In the pass receiving depart
ment, Salem figures the Gophers
need help, but Minnesota does
have Elmer Bailey, it's top aerial
grabber a year ago, on hand.
Tight end Glenn Bourquin looks
fit, and the return of Jeff Anhorn
(he did not play last year but led
the Gophers in receptions two _...
seasons ago) should help.

t~~~~~:~J~~0~~~§~
action at that position last fall. Paul Rogind

Also fighting for that spot will be sophomore Greg Pylatiuk and
redshirted freshman Ahmad Shareef. Salem vows that he'll "pick
one man and go with him," however, and it could be "one of the
above" - or a newcomer!

On top of all that, Minnesota also boasts the finest kicker in the
Big Ten (if not the nation) in Paul Rogind. Coming into his final
season, Rogind owns Gopher records for most PAT's (54), most
field goals (35) and most points scored (159). And he'll start his
final campaign working on a string of 53 consecutive conversions
without a miss.

All of which means Gopher fans could be in for an exciting
season of offensive fireworks. "I've always thrived on being a big
play coach," Salem admits, "and we hope to be a big play team
this fall. If we play with a minimum number of mistakes and
fumbles, we WILL be."
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Kevin McHale, senior forward from Hibbing who was Minnesota's captain
a year ago and will serve in that capacity again during the 1979·80 season,
was a starter for Bobby Knight's USA basketball team which captured the
gold medal in this past summer's Pan America Games in Puerto Rico.
McHale and Gopher teammate Darryl Mitchell also are candidates for the
USA team which will compete in the World University Games this
September in Mexico. Both McHale and Mitchell will be mainstays for Jim
Dutcher's Golden Gophers this winter.

"LET'S GO, SMOKEY JOE:"
GOLD COUNTRY THEME

With Joe Salem back home, and with six games on tap in
Memorial Stadium this fall, it seems logical that "Let's Go,
Smokey Joe" is the '79 theme (and scheme) of things in Gold
Country.

The former Gopher quarterback returned to his alma mater as
head coach this past winter after I3 years at South Dakota and
Northern Arizona, and U of M fans already have climbed on
Smokey Joe's bandwagon.

With another attractive home schedule available, and with foot
ball fans hoping to establish a solid seating priority for the future
dome by buying season tickets in Memorial Stadium now, it ap
pears the "Brick House" will be bulging with rooters this fall.

Several special days should help, and the first event scheduled is
Cap Day Sept. 8 when the Gophers kick off the season against Ohio
U.

Official Gopher caps were sold for $5 at the State Fair (they'll
also be available at the U of M ticket office until 5 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 7). With the purchase of that cap, fans were given free a
general admission ticket to the Ohio U game...a $10 value for half
price!

One week later the Ohio State Buckeyes invade Memorial
Stadium, and even without the legendary Woody Hayes, it should
be a super afternoon.

Then on Sept. 29 the Gophers entertain Northwestern as part of
Band and Industry Day while American Legion Day is slated Oct. 6
when Purdue plays here.

Homecoming is on tap Oct. 27 when the Gophers host Illinois,
and the season will draw to a close with Parent's Day activities
when Wisconsin invades Gold Country Nov. 17.

16 HOlDe Duels Set
Sixteen home appearances are on tap at Williams Arena this

year, and that action-packed schedule will include two challenging
assignments in the Pillsbury Classic.

In the past, that holiday basketball tournament. .. featuring four
teams in two days of torrid competition... was played at Met
Center in Bloomington. But this year the Classic site has been
shifted to Williams Arena, located on (and in) the heart of the
University of Minnesota campus AND boasting a unique personali
ty all its own.

The Pillsbury Classic this December 28 & 29 will feature teams
from Rutgers, Loyola and Texas A&M (in addition to the
Gophers). And remember, the U of M has NEVER lost a game in
five years of Pillsbury Classic competition.

Other non-conference foes slated to invade Williams Arena this
season include Kansas State, Nebraska, North Dakota, Fresno
State and Eastern Michigan.

Minnesota also will play nine games against Big Ten Conference
opponents in "The Barn" this season, all of them promising more
of what Gopher fans saw in the '78-'79 finale against Michigan last
March.

It all starts on November 30, with Captain Kevin McHale leading
the way. McHale and his Gopher teammates hope that it will be
another Standing Room Only scene this winter at Williams
Arena... "The ONLY place to watch college basketball!"

1979-80 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
HOME GAMES

Fri., Nov. 30 Eastern Michigan
Mon., Dec. 3 Fresno State
Wed., Dec. 5 North Dakota
Sat., Dec. 15 Nebraska
Sat., Dec. 22 Kansas State
Fri. & Sat., Dec. 28 & 29 PILLSBURY CLASSIC

Participants: Rutgers, Loyola, Texas A & M, Minnesota
Thu., Jan. 10,1980 Wisconsin
Sat., Jan. 12 Illinois
Sat., Jan. 19 Purdue
Thu., Jan. 24 Indiana
Sat., Feb. 2 Iowa
Sat., Feb. 9 Northwestern
Thu., Feb. 14 Ohio State
Thu., Feb. 28 '" .Michigan State
Sat., Mar. I Michigan

AWAY GAMES

Mon., Dec. 17 Tennessee
Thu., Dec. 20 Florida State
Thu., Jan. 3 Michigan
Sat., Jan. 5 Michigan State
Thu., Jan. 17 Ohio State
Sat., Jan. 26 Iowa
Thu., Jan. 31 Northwestern
Thu., Feb. 7 Purdue
Sat., Feb. 16 Indiana
Thu., Feb. 21 Illinois
Sat., Feb. 23 Wisconsin

Homecoming Alive and Well
The parade, house decorations, campus pep rallies, dances and

other campus activities have been re-introduced over the past few
years. The campus has responded positively and is continuing to
support these activities.

In addition, colleges, departments, and student groups are
developing events which demonstrate to alumni and guests the full
richness of the total intellectual and social life of the campus.

This is a special year, the 75th Anniversary of the Alumni
Association. Several Alumni events are scheduled for Homecoming
Week. This significant anniversary is recognized in the Homecom
ing Theme, "75 Years of the Good Life."
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t New Coach Faces Challenge
At the present time, acting head hockey coach Brad Buetow is

not the most envied man among other members of the Gopher
coaching staff.

Not only does Brad face the challenge of coaching the 1979-80
hockey varsity immediately following the national championship
won by the Gophers last season, but has also seen his varsity ranks
thinned as five underclassmen have opted to join the u.s. Hockey
Team for the 1980 Olympic Games at Lake Placid, NY.

"Yes, 1guess 1 have mixed emotions about this coming season,"
Buetow says today. "But we can't cry over something about which
we have no control. 1 certainly can't blame those players for seek
ing a once in a lifetime experience, representing the u.s. at the
Olympics.

"But Minnesota is not dead. We have plenty of young, eager
players who, I'm certain, will double both their efforts and desire
to prove they can carry the load. I'm just as anxious to see the
1979-80 season open as I was before the other events transpired.
Minnesota will come to play. Count on it."

Not only did Minnesota lose four outstanding seniors - all
American defenseman Bill Baker, another defender in Joe Baker,
goalie and team MVP Steve Janaszak, and rugged wing Phil Ver
chota - who graduated after last season, but five more elected not
to return this year.

Included in the latter group who would have been seniors this
year are wings Steve Christoff and Eric Strobel, plus co-captain
elect and center Rob McClanahan. Toss in two of last year's
outstanding freshmen, defender Mike Ramsey and center Neal
Broten, and one begins to realize just what Buetow and the 1979-80
Gophers have lost.

Every player mentioned in the above two paragraphs, WIth the
exception of Joe Baker, has been selected to play on the Olympic
Team by former Gopher coach Herb Brooks, now on a year's leave
of absence to coach the U.S. Team.

Leading the returnees for Buetow & Co. are a pair of high
scoring senior wings, co-captain elect Don Micheletti and Tim Har
rer. Combined this duo scored 125 points of UM last year.
Micheletti had 36 goals and the same number of assists for 72
points while Harrer was 28-25-53.

Also back among the forwards are Steve Ulseth (8-18-26), Jell
Teal (2-4-6), Brad Doshan (0-4-4), Kevin Hartzell (2-2-4), Dave
Terwilliger (2-2-4) and John Meredith (2-7-9). Leading the defense
will be Bart Larson (9-33-42), Bob Bergloff (1-11-12), Steve Pepper
(2-5-7), Peter Hayek (0-3-3) and Jay Larson (1-2-3).

Sophomore to be Jim Jetland is the only returning goal tender
with any college experience, but he only appeared in four games
last season.

Gopher Cross Country Outlook
Probably the first thing you'll notice about Minnesota's cross

country team this fall is the fact that All-American and four-time
MVP Steve Plasencia is no longer with the team. Plasencia, who
finished in the top six in the conference in each of the last three
years, has graduated, as has Gordon Weaver, who finished 17th in
the Big Ten last year.

Leading the Gophers in 1979 will be senior Gerald Metzler,
junior Joe Nabbefeld, and sophomore John Idstrom, who finished
20-21-22 in last year's conference meet. Metzler went on to finish
12th in the NCAA District 4 meet, and 27th at the National Cham
pionships, to gain All-American recognition. He'll serve as Gopher
co-captain this year, as will fellow senior Dave Chatelaine.

Other returning veterans include senior Larry Berkner (injured
and red-shirted in 1978), juniors John Griffin and Tom Poliseno,
and sophomores Don Hurley and Brian Kinman. They'll be joined
by three outstanding freshman recruits: Mike Gebeke of White
Bear Lake, Dave Michael of Robbinsdale, and Minnesota high
school athlete-of-the-year John Keohen, of Montgomery.

Co-Captain Don Micheletti

NOW ON SALE

BASKETBALL SEASON $96.00
16 Home Games

HOCKEY SEASON TICKETS $85.00
20 Home Games

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL 373-3181

Athletic Ticket Office
Bierman Field Athletic Bldg.

University of Minnesota
516 15 Avenue S.E.

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455

1979-80 HOCKEY SCHEDULE
HOME GAMES

Fri., Sat., Oct. 26-27 Michigan State
Fri., Sat., Nov. 9-10 Colorado College
Fri., Sat., Nov. 23-24 Wisconsin
Fri., Sat., Dec. 21-22 Brown
Wed., Thu., Dec. 26-27 Boston U.
Fri., Sat., Jan. 4-5,1980 Notre Dame
Fri., Sat., Jan. 11-12 Michigan Tech
Fri., Sat., Jan. 25-26 North Dakota
Fri., Sat., Feb. 22-23 Duluth

AWAY GAMES

Tue., Oct. 23 U.S. Olympic Team
Fri., Sat., Nov. 2-3 Michigan
Fri., Sat., Nov. 16-17 Duluth
Fri., Sat., Nov. 30-Dec. 1 North Dakota
Fri., Sat., Dec. 14-15 Colorado College
Fri., Sat., Jan. 18-19 Denver
Fri., Sat., Feb. 1-2 Michigan State
Fri., Sat., Feb. 8-9 Wisconsin
Fri., Sat., Feb. 29-Mar. 1 Notre Dame
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Brad Buetow has just finished his fourth season as assistant
hockey coach on the U. of Minnesota staff. Included in that stretch
are two NCAA championship teams (1976-1979) he helped tutor.

But now he's on his own.
With head coach Herb Brooks taking a year off to coach the

1980 U.S. Olympic team, Buetow has been named acting head
coach of the Gophers for the 1979-80 season by Athletic Director
Paul Giel.

"This may not exactly be the way I would like to step into this
position, taking over from (Herb) Brooks one season," says Brad,
"but at the same time I can never remember being more excited
about an upcoming season. The shoes are on my feet, and believe
me, they are mighty big ones to fill.

"Working the last four years under Brooks has been the best
br~ak I could have asked for once I decided to get into the coaching
field. The man is absolutely amazing when it comes to coaching
hockey. I just hope I can remember all my lessons. The trip may be
rough in 1979-80 as we are starting out with so many young, untried
players."

Brad's background blends in perfectly with his new assignment.
A born and reared Minnesotan, Brad spent his high school days at
Mounds View, a Twin Cities suburban school. While there he ex
celled in both hockey and track. He was named all-state in both
sports, and earned nine prep letters in all.

At the U. of M., Brad continued on in both sports. He won two
letters in hockey and three in track. He competed in the high jump
for Roy Griak in the latter sport. In hockey Brad toiled under
coach Glenn Sonmor and Brooks. In 1972-73, his senior year at
Minnesota, Brooks' first season, Brad was named the first recipient
of the Mike Crupi Most Determined Player Award. This honor is
voted on by both the team members and coaching staff.

Following his senior season, Buetow joined the Cleveland
Crusaders of the old World Hockey Association. In 1973-74 he
opened the year with Jacksonville, FL, a Cleveland farm team, but
was later called up and played 43 games with the Cavaliers. He
scored 14 goals and 23 assists, but then suffered a crippling knee in
jury that forced the demise of his playing career.

Brad returned home and taught health and physical education
one year at Breck High while working on his masters degree in
physical education. He gained his degree the next year while serving
as assistant coach under Brooks.

"Brad (Buetow) has been an invaluable aid to our teams the past
four years," Brooks says today. "There was absolutely no hesita
tion when it came time to recommend someone to take my place.
I'm certain coach Buetow will do an exceptional job."

t;> I
A Bierman profile...
Buetow Goes on His Own

TWO STAFF MEMBERS
ADDED AT "U OF M"

Two new positions have been established and staff members
named in the Men's Intercollegiate Athletic Department at the
University of Minnesota, with both appointments subject to final
approval by the Board of Regents.

Those additions "include"
Jerome Fishbain who will serve as
the Administrative Assistant to
Head Coach Joe Salem, and
Robert Rohde who will function
as weight training coordinator.

"We're extremely pleased to be
able to add these two positions to
our staff," Salem said this week,
"and we're even more pleased
that we were able to find such
qualified people to fill those
posts." Both hope to assume their
new duties prior to the start of fall
football practice August 20.

Rohde will be responsible for
Bob Rohde Minnesota's complete in-season

and out-of-season conditioning program for Gopher football, and
he also will direct and supervise a weight training program for all
varsity athletes at the U of M.

Fishbain will function as an off-the-field assistant to Salem and
will concentrate his efforts on coordinating Minnesota's recruiting
efforts, both in and out of the football season.

"We felt a definite need for the addition of both of these posi
tions," Salem said. "It was our belief that we needed someone to
work with our athletes on their strength in and out of the season.
And we felt that it could be accomplished with better efficiency if
that program could be directed during football season at hours
other than those normally used for practice. Rohde will be able to
accomplish those things for us."

In regard to Fishbain, Salem
said, "We felt that it would be ex
tremely difficult to find a person
with backgrounds in both football
and administration, so we feel ex
tremely fortunate to come up with
a person with the qualifications
that Jerry has. We're very pleas
ed."

Rohde will come to Minnesota
from Lourdes Academy in
Oshkosh, WI., where he served as
head football coach last year.
Prior to that, he was a physical
education instructor and football

./ coach at Jacobs Junior High
School in Stevens Point, WI., and

at Ben Franklin Junior High School, also in Stevens Point. He has
his B.S. degree from UW Stevens Point and his M.S. degree from
Winona State.

Fishbain boasts 21 years of experience as a teacher, coach and
administrator at the high school and college level. For the past four
years he has served as the assistant director of admissions and
defensive coordinator at UW River Falls. He has his B.S. degree
from UW LaCrosse and his M.S. degree from the University of
Wisconsin.

Lehlllon All-Big Ten
Tom Lehman (Alexandria) had some kind of a year as a

sophomore golfer on the 1979 Gopher varsity. Lehman finished
runner-up by one stroke at the Big Ten Championship Meet and
was named to the All-Conference first team. He went on to repre
sent UM at the NCAA meet, and this summer has turned in some
excellent tournament rounds in outings all across Minnesota. Tom
will be one of the best golfers in the Big Ten the next two seasons,
says head coach Greg Harvey.



We Get Letters...

put a monetary value on the experiences, philosophies, and educa
tion I have received in four years here. My only, small way of
repayment is to be a credit to all of your staff who have taught me
so much. They have instructed me not only in hockey, but in life as
well. And, most importantly, they have impressed upon me the
realization that the hockey rink and the classroom go hand in hand
in developing the total person.

The N.C.A.A. Tournament this year was a unique experience.
One of the moments I will always remember about that experience
came during the post-game celebration, when you came down on
the ice to shake my hand. Your joy at that time, the relieved expres
sion on your face, made me realize that this championship was not
only the team's goal - it was part of the entire University athletic
program's goal; for Gold Country to be the best. We now are the
best; All-American, All-Minnesota Champions. We are all proud,
and I especially am, to be part of your fine Gold Country Program.

Sincerely,
Steve Janaszak

Sincerely,
Dallas M. Johnson
Rt. 1, Box 170
Grantsburg, WI 54840

(Steve Janaszak was a three-year letterman at the University of
Minnesota and earned MVP honors when leading the Gophers to
their NCAA hockey championship in Detroit last March. He's cur
rently headed for the 1980 Olympics with Coach Herb Brooks).

• * • * •

Dear GOPHER CHATTER:
The Wisconsin State Journal, published in Madison,

reported that the family of Jay Seiler, the Wisconsin
football player who died after a spring football prac
tice injury, received a card of sympathy signed by the
entire University of Minnesota football squad and
coaching staff.

Such a gratifying expression of unity and concern is
part of a continuing uplifting of the level of inter
collegiate athletics that tends to erase the memory of
the sad emotion-caused team and individual fighting
during some recent Wisconsin-Minnesota football
games.

May the new spirit continue!

Jim Byrne, veteran Minneapolis Star sportswriter and long-time friend of
Golden Gopher athletics, was honored at the M Club banquet last spring
when Athletic Director Paul Giel presented him with a commemorative
award of appreciation upon his retirement from the Star. Byrne, who is a
graduate of Minneapolis Marshall High School and the College of St.
Thomas, was a full-time staff member at the Star from 1942 until his retire
ment this past January, and he covered University of Minnesota sports
through most of those years.

Dick Lien

• • • • •

• • • • •

Not yet eight months old, Lisa Marie Kerchner is already a
veteran camper, according to her mother, Linda, who serves as
secretary to UM gymnastics coach Fred Roethlisberger and swim
coach Bud Ericksen during the school year. Mother and daughter,
accompanied by father Bill, enjoyed a summer vacation trip to
Oregon, camping out in Glacier National Park along the way. Pro
ud Mom also reports that the young lady is already becoming quite
a gymnast, too, able to do both front and back flips, "with just a
little bit of 'spotting' by her Dad," (who, we might add, was an
outstanding Gopher gymnast himself.) Now teaching in the Fridley
school system, Bill has had plenty of time to work with his young
protege' this summer: He's spent most of the past few months
babysitting, while Linda has been helping out in the Bierman
Building ticket office!

Dear Mr. Giel,
Thank you very much for the letter of congratulations. It is

greatly appreciated. I am proud to have been a part of two
N.C.A.A. Championship teams here at Minnesota. I feel a greater
sense of pride, however, in knowing that I was a part of your total
University program - a program Paul Giel believes in, and works
hard for. I have always admired your determination and hard
work. You are an inspiration to all of us who play in the University
system.

If my conduct in the classroom and off the ice is deserving of
praise, it is only because lowe the University of Minnesota a great
deal for the way it has shaped my life. There is no way I could ever

w faces around Bierman include those of Linda Hanson,
icCauley, and Mark Gilstad. Actually, Linda and Sherri

~v:. actly "new" - Linda joins the ticket office staff as a full-
'> ","I'loyee after eight years of helping out there on a part-time

~':lnd also serving (along with her husband, Rick) as a member
Gopher "game crews" during that time, and Sherri returned

~ Bierman staff in April, after a year's absence. An avid jog
who also enjoys reading, Sherri is secretary to Williams Fund

... ector Tom Barron.
The one "brand new" addition to the Bierman family is Gilstad,

who joined the ticket office staff as accounts assistant in July.
Mark, from St. Paul (Highland Park), acquired his background in
accounting and business math at the Minneapolis TVI, and also
received some on-the-job training as an employee of Northern
Federal Savings & Loan's downtown office. A "sports nut" who
enjoys bowling and softball, in addition to all the Gopher events,
Mark is 25, and single.

• • • • •

Bierman Briefs
• • • • •

Dick Lien is one of several new
faces seen around the Bierman
Field Athletic Building this fall.
He joins Jim Dutcher's basketball
coaching staff as a graduate assis
tant replacing Stu Starner who ac
cepted a full-time position at
Montana State. The 36-year old
Lien has a B.S. degree from
Moorhead State and an M.S.
degree from St. Cloud State. He
had coached at high schools in
Clarissa, Monticello and Osseo as
well as at Anoka-Ramsey Com
munity College before joining the
Gophers.



WILLIAMS
FUND T:I:M:E OUT

Marion Barber chats with former Olympic Decathlon winner Bruce Jenner during a break in the action
at this year's Wayzata Sportacular.

ed $4,718.67.
4. The 6th Annual Roger Hagberg

Memorial Golf Outing on July 10,
1978 at Rochester, with Charlie Pappas
and Roy Watson serving as chairmen,
raised $11,287.35.

5. The 9th Annual Celebrity Golf Tour
nament on July 17th, 1978 at Midland
Hills Country Club, with John Bloom
quist, Paul Smith, Jack Fratzke and
Bob Keene serving as chairmen, raised
$13,996.06. .

6. The 5th Annual John Mariucci OPen
Golf on July 24th, 1978 at Southview
Country Club, with Dave Metzen serv
ing as chairman, raised $4,373.07.

7. The 2nd Annual St. Peter Golf Outing
on July 25th, 1978 at LeSueur Country
Club, with Bill Pell and Mark Davis
serving as chairmen, raised $3,437.70.

8. The 2nd Annual Super Jack Golf
Outing on August 2nd, 1978 at Sauk
Centre Country Club, with Joe Rosen
field serving as chairman, ra;
$1,279.50.

9. The 2nd Annual Golden
"Shootout" on August 8th, 19
the Minneapolis Gun Club, with Rollie
Johnson, Win Stephens and Murray
Warmath serving as chairmen, raised
$2,505.58.

10. The Minnesota Football Fans Dinner
on August 15th, 1978, with Steve
Critelli, Cliff MacKensie and Bob
Pillsbury serving as chairmen, raised
$1,421,27. The dinner was held at
Richard's Cafe.

It was another record-breaking year for
the Williams Fund.. .in both number of
events and in monies raised for the Men's
Intercollegiate Athletic Department at the
University of Minnesota.

Tom Barron, director of the fund, in
dicated that the 1979 Williams Fund slate of
activities included 32 events. While most of
those fell into the golf and tennis variety,
there also were such things as a wine and
cheese taster, basketball tournament,
dinner-stags, and a trap shoot.

Although final receipts are not all in and
counted at this time, Barron also indicated
that 1979 would turn out to be the most
productive year ever for the Williams Fund.

"We are confident," Barron said, "that
our receipts for 1979 will go over the
$500,000 mark. Our previous high was
$415,000+ in 1978, and we are truly
grateful and indebted to all of our loyal
backers and followers around the state of
Minnesota.' ,

Here's an event-by-event breakdown of
1979:

1. The 3rd Annual Golden Gopher
Fishing Contest held from May 13th
through May 29th, 1978, with Murray
Warmath and Rollie Johnson serving
as chairmen, raised $11,661.28.

2. The 4th Annual Bruce Smith Memorial
Golf Outing on June 26th, 1978, held
in Faribault, with Pete Boerboon serv
ing as chairman, raised $2,936.36.

3. The 4th Annual New Ulm Golf Outing
on June 27th, 1978 at New Ulm, with
Jim Wallace serving as chairman, rais-

Williallls Fund Tops
Old "Highs" Again

Vrooman Aids U M Cause
Charlie Vrooman

This issue of the Gopher Chatter salutes
one of the greatest boosters in the history of
Golden Gopher athletics ... Charlie
Vrooman.

Chairman of the board of Vrooman
Floor Covering in Minneapolis, Vrooman
has been a rabid Gopher fan since the
1930's.

He has served on numerous fund raising
committees and projects on behalf of
Gopher athletics, and during the years has
developed a deep love for the U of M.

But let Charlie tell it ... "My fondest
memories were from the 30's, 40's and 50's
and of course the early 60's with Murray
Warmath's great teams. I guess [ could
write a book about those exciting years.
Those were days of great athletes, coaches
and boosters, and I will always treasure my
great friendships.

"I was privileged to be a charter member
and past president of the Amateur
Sportsmen, and each of us had a specific
job to do. None of us had much money, but
we were dedicated to athletics and young
people. Those years of working for the
young people remain a highlight of my life.

"I remember best the dinners we held for
various teams ... the guidance we have to
the hundreds of young men who now have
become outstanding citizens. The trips we
made with the Gophers... from 1934
through 1964. Those were wonderful
years.' ,

Vrooman remains a solid booster today.
"I feel that our present coaching staff,
headed by Smokey Joe Salem, is a great
one. With a program led by Paul Giel, the
job will get done. And I'll be right there
cheering them on!"

That's Charlie, a Golden Gopher with a
heart of gold. He's regarded as a grand
person, a great individual and a super
supporter of Gold Country.

As Paul Giel, director of men's inter
collegiate athletics at the U of M, said
recently, "I wish we had 5,000 more just
like Charlie Vrooman."



••••••••

Remaining Events
Four big Williams Fund events are still on

tap this fall and will wind up activities for
one of the most active and eventful years
ever for Men's Intercollegiate Athletics at
the University of Minnesota.

On Monday, Sept. 17, the third annual
Patty Berg-Les Bolstad Golf and Tennis
Outing will take place at the Golden Valley
Country Club.

The 14th annual St. Paul Stag is next in
line, and that affair is slated for Monday,
Oct. 29 at the Midland Hills Country Club.

Although no dates have yet been an
nounced, the third annual Golden Gopher
Shootout at the Minneapolis Gun Club and
the seventh annual Wine & Cheese Festival
at Republic Airlines (formerly North Cen
tral) Airlines, also on the agenda as fall ac
tivities. Tom Barron, Williams Fund Direc
tor, will announce those dates as soon as
they are available.

19. The 7th Annual Oak Ridge Golf and
Tennis Outing on May 22, 1979 at Oak
Ridge Country Club, with Spencer
Dean, Dean Garrett and Sid Cohen
serving as chairmen, raised $9,855.22.

20. The 2nd Annual Stan Sytsma Golf
Outing in Hutchinson on May 23rd,
1979, with Ron McGraw and Chuck
Schmidt serving as chairmen, raised
$11,610.03.

21. The 1st Annual Golden Gopher
Huskie Golf Outing in St. Cloud on
May 24th, 1979, with Del Blocher and
Dick Titus serving as chairmen, raised
$7,645.82.

22. The 5th Annual North Suburban Golf
and Tennis Outing on June 4th, 1979
at Bunker Hills Country Club, with
Sharon Harris serving as chairperson,
raised $4,666.33.

23. The 7th Annual Austin Golf and Ten
nis Outing on June lIth, 1979 at
Austin Country Club, with Allan Kre
jci serving as chairman, raised
$15,371.80.

24. The 4th Annual Building Industries
Golf Outing on June 13th, 1979 at
Bunker Hills Country Club, with
Chuck Herbst serving as chairman,
raised $5,588.72.

25. The 3rd Annual St. Croix Valley Golf
Outing on June 18th, 1979 at the
Stillwater Country Club, with Neil and
Jim Junker serving as chairmen, raised
$3,441.77.

26. The 2nd Annual Riverside Golf Outing
on June 19th, 1979 at Blue Earth and
Winnebago, with Red Faundeen serv
ing as chairman, raised $2,406.23.

27. The 5th Annual Iron Range Open on
June 21, 1979 in Grand Rapids, with
Bob Johnson, Dutch Weber, Bob Prit
tenen and Brian Vergin serving as
chairmen, raised $7,627.00.

28. The 5th Annual New Ulm Golf Outing
on June 26th at the New Ulm Country
Club, with Jim Wallace serving as
chairman, raised $5,494.56.

chairmen, raised $35,159.95.
15. The 14th Annual Minneapolis Stag on

January 30th, 1979 at Little Jack's
Restaurant, with Jack Reshetar serving
as chairman, raised $8,316.88.

16. The 4th Annual Arizona-Minnesota
Golf Tournament on March 5th, 1979
at Rio Verde, Arizona, with Ray King,
Frank Pond and Waldo Hardell serv
ing as chairmen, raised $9,645.07.

17. The 1st Annual Florida-Minnesota
Golf Outing on March 26th, 1979 Boca
Tika Country Club, with John
Hildebrandt, Lin Hildebrandt and
Joe Salem serving as chairman, raised
$229.39.

18. The 8th Annual Wayzata Sportacular
on May 14th, 1979 at Wayzata and
Woodhill Country Clubs, with Jaye
Dyer as chairman, raised $77,144.90.

11. The 13th Annual St. Paul Stag on Oc
tober 30th, 1978 at Midland Hills
Country Club, with Paul Smith, Jack
Fratzke, Mike Zaccardi, Bob Keene,
John Bloomquist and Chuck Herbst
serving as chairmen, raised $6,162.28.

12. The 6th Annual Wine & Cheese
Festival on November 15th, 1978 at
North Central Airlines, with George
Kamas, Connie Hanson and Herman
Lussan serving as chairpersons, raised
$1,733.32 each for both Men's and
Women's Intercollegiate Athletics.

13. The Basketball Preview on November
16th, 1978, with Bob Geary serving as
chairman, raised $5,325.08.

14. The 5th Annual Pillsbury Basketball
Classic on December 29th and 30th,
1978 at Met Sports Center, with Gordy
Nevers and Jim Tucker serving as

'"Fran Tarkenton, featured guest at this year's Midland Hills celebrity golf outing, enjoys the compa-
nionship of these U of M cheerleaders: front row Tammy Scarbrough, Deb Rice, Cindy McReavy and
Sue Askelson. Back row Tom Kraus, Jim Richard, Jon Nordhausen, Tom Carlson and Charlie Devine.

j
Joe Robbie, owner and managing general partner of the Miami Dolphins as well as a promine~t Twin
Cities attorney and businessman, chats with his longtime friend Joe Salem at the recent celebrity golf
outing at Midland Hills.
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There's been a longtime friendship between Midwest
Federal and the University of Minnesota. It·s teamwork,
the same kind that wins ball games. and helps all endeavors
succeed. At Midwest Federal we believe in what the
University is doing; we've enjoyed watching it grow.
That's why we give our corporate and personal support
to the University of Minnesota Marching Band, the

Williams Scholarship Fund, the Gopher Chatter newsletter and
~--....the entire intercollegiate athletic program. The University has

our best wishes for continued success.

This publication is sponsored by Midwest Federal.
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Can the Gophers repeat? Minnesota will shoot for its sixth straight Pillsbury Classic Championship at Williams Arena December 29 & 30.

GOPHERS HOPE TO REPEAT IN CLASSIC
The University of Minnesota basketball team has never lost a

game in the Pillsbury Classic. The Golden Gophers have won five
straight championships in that holiday cage showcase.

This year, with the tournament shifted from Met Center where it
was held in prior seasons to Williams Arena on the U of M campus,
Coach Jim Dutcher's squad has its sights set on championship
number six.

Four teams will be on hand to vie for the crown in that two-day
affair at Williams Arena; Rutgers, Loyola of Chicago, and Texas A
& M. In the 9 p.m. game that evening, Rutgers will take on the host
Golden Gopher contingent.

"It is another attractive field," Coach Jim Dutcher says, "and
winning the title again will be a real challenge for us."

Dutcher is becoming accustomed to challenges, however, so
going after a sixth consecutive Pillsbury Classic title probably
won't cause him any sleepless nights.

A year ago Dutcher faced the biggest challenge of his coaching
career . . . trying to replace superstar Mychal Thompson along
with Mychal's graduating teammates Osborne Lockhart and Dave
Winey.

He did it with freshmen, and this year those youngsters are
veterans. Dutcher has added six newcomers to the squad, and it all
adds up to a promising season for Minnesota.

"We obviously will be much better than last year when we
finished with an 11-16 record," Dutcher maintains. "Everybody is
predicting that Indiana and Ohio State will fight it out for the Big
Ten championship, but we think that just about every team in the
conference will be improved over a year ago."

After opening their season late in November, the Gopher
schedule shows five non-conference games on tap in December
before Minnesota opens defense of its Pillsbury title. And then it's
on to the Big Ten!

McHale to Lead Cagers
Kevin McHale is a 6- I I senior forward from Hibbing, and for the

second straight season he will serve as the captain of the U of M
basketball team.

McHale starred with the U.S. team that won the Gold Medal in
the Pan American Games this past summer, and after three years as
a starter for the Gophers, is on the brink of putting his name in
Minnesota's record book in several places.

Going into his final season . . . which he pledges will be a
winning one for the Gophers. . . McHale already ranks eighth on
the all-time list of U of M scorers with 1,147 points. And he is
seventh on the all-time rebounding list with 669.

But the 1979-80 Gophers won't be a one-man gang as four cagers
return from a year ago who are sophomores and can be considered
returning starters.

That delegation includes 6-10 Gary Holmes at center, 6-5 Trent
Tucker at forward, 6-2 Mark Hall at guard and 6-4 Darryl Mitchell
at guard.

The newcomers also are causing excitement and could figure
heavily in Dutcher's plans this year. The six additions are 7-2
Randy Breuer, 6-9 Ben Coleman, 6-0 Carl Dale, 6-7 Zebedee
Howell, 6-1 Bruce Kaupa and 6-6 Andy Thompson.



Michelett: Fills Captains Shoes Well
Every time a Gopher athlete is voted or appointed captain in any

sport, he must always think of the shoes he has to fill, the shoes, or
in this case skates, of his immediate predecessor.

For 1979-80 Gopher hockey captain Don Micheletti, it's not that
simple. Not only is he on the way to filling the skates of last year's
team leader, All-America defenseman Bill Baker, but also those of
a ghost from a few years earlier . . . brother Joe Micheletti who
was the 1976-77 Gopher ice leader.

"Certainly I feel some pressure," Don says today. "I believe
that's only normal. But the most pressure I feel is about what kind
of a job can I do, not trying to match up to those from the past.

"We have a very, very young hockey team at Minnesota this
year, a team that is seeking leadership. I believe the best way to
accomplish my responsibilities is to lead every day on the ice. Not
just in games. I mean every day. And that goes for off the ice,
too."

Last year, skating on lines with men like Neal Broten, Steve
Christoff, Eric Strobel, Rob McClanahan and others, all now
members of the U.S. Olympic team, Don enjoyed an incredible
season helping lead UM to its third NCAA championship. He
scored 36 goals and as many assists to rank second only to Christoff
in team scoring figures.

But he paid the price to get there. A year ago this summer he
spent his time running, lifting and shooting steel pucks against a
brick wall. The time and effort paid off.

"There is no question those efforts helped a great deal. I'm not
known as the prettiest skater on the squads. I have to work just that
much harder to get from point A to point B," Donny relates.

"But once I accomplished what we did last year, I spent most of
this past summer in mental concentration. I continually asked
myself how can I best lead my teammates? How do I handle
problems when they arise? And how do I handle my own problems
when they come up and at the same time not let my troubles
influence others?

"I did a lot of talking with my brother Joe and Baker and others.
It helped me a great deal. Sure, I get down on myself. Every athlete
goes through those periods. But I can't let it affect my
responsibility to my teammates.

"We will be young, as I said before, and I hope our fans will
have patience with us. I know we are going to be a good hockey
team once we gain experience, get to know the styles of each
individual. If our great fans stay with us, we're going to be a darned
good hockey team."

Sound words from a young Hibbing native who excelled more in
prep football than he did in hockey. But Don loved the ice game
and spent a year in Canada playing junior hockey to become good
enough to make it at the U. of M. And make it he has the past three
years.

Matmen Face Major Challenge
Will the Cyclones swallow the Gophers? Or will the Gophers

calm the Cyclones? These and other questions will be answered
when coach Harold Nichols brings his Iowa State wrestlers to Gold
Country for a match with the Gophers.

Not just another match - it's a wrestling showcase on Monday,
February 4, 1980 in Williams Arena at 8 p.m. Every high school
wrestling team in the Twin Cities will be there, along with hopefully
17,000 Minnesota wrestling fans. Tickets - $2 for adults and $1
for those under 18 - can be purchased in advance in the UM
Ticket Office in Bierman Building or through the Minnesota
Wrestling Coaches Association.

Iowa State comes to town with much of the team that finished
second in the nation last year when the Cyclones had an 18-3
ledger. They will challenge coach Wally Johnson's Gophers with
All-Americas Dave Allen (third in NCAA meet at 177) and Mike
Mann (seventh at 190). They'll square-off against UM's Ron
Brown (177) and George Bowman (190). The Gophers were 15-5
last year and finished seventh in the NCAA meet and were ranked
fifth in dual meet competition.

Captain Don Micheletti is introduced by Athletic Director Paul Giel at the
recent St. Paul stag.

Nagurski Jersey Retired
Saturday, October 27, 1979, was a day of nostalgia for all

Minnesota football fans. Not only was that the date of UM's '79
Homecoming gala, but also the date of a prominent happening at
halftime.

Paul Giel, Men's Director of Athletics, conducted an impressive
halftime ceremony of the Gopher-Illini game in which official
retirement of jersey #72 was made.

And who wore #72 to legendary fame during his undergraduate
days in Gold Country? Non other than the man many, many call
the greatest individual to ever play the game of football . . .
Bronislav "Bronko" Nagurski.

The Bronk's legends have been chronicled time and time again
from the pen of Grantlind Rice, himself a legend, to modern day
researchers. Even Harold "Red" Grange, another gridiron legend
and teammate of Nagurski on the NFL Chicago Bears, was quoted
as saying . . . "When it comes to picking the greatest football
player ever there is no contest. It's the Bronk."

Unfortunately for the fans in Memorial Stadium October 27,
Bronko was unable to attend the ceremonies as he is confined to his
home in International Falls because of illness. However, his son,
Bronko Jr., was on hand and accepted the acclamation in the name
of his famous father.

Bronko Jr. also accepted from Mr. Giel an oil portrait of his
father. Limited reproductions of this stunning painting are
available to loyal Gopher fans.

A "limited edition" print of that portrait (there were 72 prints
made) is still available for $100 through the Williams Fund office in
Bierman Building. Contact Tom Barron for details (373-4924).

Gophers to Host Diving Meet
The Rochester, MN Recreation Club will be the site for the 1980

NCAA Zone Diving meet next March 13-15 according to Gopher
diving Coach Frank Oman.

"That meet will start each day at 10 a.m.," Oman said, "and will
include entries from all of the Big Ten schools as well as Western
Michigan, Cincinatti, Eastern Michigan and Ohio University."

According to Oman, Minnesota's hopes in that meet will rest on
senior Brent Bordson who scored 483.84 in the three-meter dive a
year ago and wound up in fourth place in the Big Ten.
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The primary strength will be in the distance events, where many
runners come over from UM's cross country team. Gerald Metzler
ran the fastest 5000 meters (14: 17 .3) at the Georgia Relays and will
concentrate on middle distances. Joe Nabbefeld was 3rd in the
conference indoor three mile and will be looked to. John Idstrom
placed 5th in the conference indoor three mile.

Metzler will anchor the Gophers' middle distance relay teams. He
placed 4th in the 1979 outdoor conference 15OO-meters with a time
of 3:50.4.

The lone Gopher hurdler will be soph Steve Schlandgen. He had
bests of 7.6 in the 60m HH, 15.6 in the 110m HH and 56.7 in the
400m HH.

Sophs Tom Larson (14' 1/4") and Al Whitesell (14'0") will try to
pole vault their way up the Big Ten this year. They will be joined by
frosh Doug Weimerskirch.

Junior Tim Doolin, slowed by injuries last year, hopes to return
to his 1978 form of personal bests of 24' 4 Y2" in the long jump and
48'5" in the triple jump.

INDOOR TRACK
It looks like the youth movement will have to carry the 1979

Minnesota track team. With only seven seniors, the Gophers will
have to rely on enthusiasm and the seniors' showing the way.

GYMNASTICS
How a team can keep topping itself year after year is regarded as

an unbelievable task, but that's how the Minnesota Gopher
gymnastic team has been behaving lately. The question is: can Fred
Roethlisberger lead his squad to a fourth straight Big Ten
championship?

Roethlisberger is in his ninth year at the helm of the Gopphers,
and if he can overcome the loss of some key performers, it's a good
bet that Minnesota will be in the thick of things again this year.

The Gophers are well-stocked with all-around performers
including such vets as Joe Wickert, Dan Price, Brian Meeker and
Reid Goldetsky. Floor exercise also will be a strong event with Tom
Caron leading the way.

Roethlisberger has regarded the Pommel horse as a "98-pound
weakling" event in the past, but Dean Hinitz should help improve
things in '79-'80. Pete Velguth will set the pace in the stilrings while
Minnesota seems solid in the vault.

Other events, such as the vault, parallel bars and the horizontal
bar, will find Roethlisberger leaning heavily upon his "old hands"
to carry the load . . . the same gymnasts he lists as all-around
performers. And they could do the job.

WRESTLING
That right mixture of experience and eagerness will be the

trademark of the 1979-80 Minnesota wrestling Gophers. UM head
coach Wally Johnson has Dan Zilverberg, Jim Becker and Jim
Martinez returning from last year's 15-5 squad to co-captain the
Golden Gophers.

With the right breaks and some solid performances from new
faces, Minnesota may surpass the third-place finish in the Big Ten,
and with a little more luck, the Gophers will match their seventh
place finish in the NCAA tournament of last year.

Eight lettermen return for the new campaign. Headlining the
crew will be Zilverberg, a three-year letterman at 158. Zilverberg
won the Big Ten crown at 158 last year and then stunned some
people by being the NCAA runner-up. Dan also appeared in the
East-West All Stars Classic in Corvallis, Ore.

Joining Zilverberg will be Becker, a heavyweight. Jim was fourth
in the Big Ten, but then turned around and was a quarter-finalist in
the NCAA meet. The other co-captain, Martinez, was another
Minnesota Big Ten champ. Jim won the laurels at 134. He pinned
Michigan State's Mike Walsh at 1:25 - the fastest fall in the
tournament's 175 matches. Martinez then finished third in the
NCAA's.

Junior George Bowman will be returning to bolster the Gopher
ranks. Bowman was third in the Big Ten at 190. Gary LeFebvre is
set for another campaign for the Gophers at 126. LeFebvre took
fourth in the Big Ten meet. Gary will be joined at 126 by senior
Gene Shaw. Shaw was a state champion at Faribault and the team's
MVP his senior year.

Jim Trudeau is back for his sophomore year after lettering last
season, where he wrestled at 150. This year, he'll try 158. At ISO,
the Gophers are in the capable hands of junior Dan Egesdal and
frosh Robert Hammone.

Winter Sports Teams In High Gear
SWIMMING

Sure, Indiana's Hoosiers may have a stranglehold on the top spot
in Big Ten swimming, but according to UM coach Bud Ericksen,
1979-80 will see the end of "The Big One" and the "Little Nine" in
conference. That estimation includes the Minnesota Gophers.

Last season saw the Gophers finish fifth in the conference meet,
something a UM team hasn't done since 1967. The swimming
Gophers set 14 school records and all but one of those tankers
return for the new campaign.

Headlining Minnesota's chances of moving up in the Big Ten is
senior Brent Bordson. An All-American diver last year, Bordson
was a Big Ten finalist and then an NCAA finalist. He'll be joined
on the board by Jeff Adamson. Adamson, a sophomore, was a Big
Ten finalist in the one- and three-meter dives and an NCAA
qualifier in the three-meter dive. Scott Maim was second in the
conference in the 100- and 2oo-yard breaststroke and finished in the
top 16 in the NCAA's. Sprinter Art Griffith returns after swimming
to third in the Big Ten in the 50- and lOO-yard freestyle. Griffith
was also 13th in the NCAA's.

The Gophers also add a Norwegian flavor to the team with Tom
Walle, a member of the fourth-place 4oo-yard freestyle relay team,
and Torkel Sanner, a breaststroker.

High school All-America Dan Schirmers (St. Cloud) comes to
the "U" and has promise in the 50- and loo-yard freestyle.

Don't forget Chuck Beckman, a breaststroker who has been a
Big Ten finalist the last three years. Also Tim Daly in the 2oo-yard
freestyle is a threat in the conference and has a shot at the NCAA's.
Senior Phil Wilk, a finalist in the butterfly and an NCAA qualifier
in the relays, also returns.

t



Booster or support groups are of vital importance to the Men's Intercollegiate Athletic Department of the University of Minnesota. Fred Carlson, right, a
long-time friend of U of M athletics and a leader of the Amateur Sportsmen group, now ranks as an even greater friend through his participation in the newly
formed Touchdown Club. Carlson personally donated funds to provide a stereo system in Minnesota's new weight room and is seen here with strength coach
Bob Rohde and football players Ken Jeanotte, Steve Tobin & Mark Carlson. The Touchdown Uub consists of 100 members, with each member pledging an
annual contribution of $500. Frank Brixius currently is the president, and they will provide support for such things as furnishing and equipping the new weight
room. Similar organizations support other sports at Minnesota. The Gopher Blueline Club is made up of 200 members eacb contributing 530 annually. Bruce
Telander is the president, and the groups sponsor luncheons, a banquet and provides the hockey team with financial support. In basketball, the Golden
Dunkers are made up of 60 members each contributing 5300 every year. Gary DeMars is this year's president, and that groups funds are used for such projects
as carpeting the varsity lockerroom, purchasing stereo and video equipment and printing of a recruiting brochure.

In Brief...

Bierman Boasts Several New Faces
Former UM gridder Dennis Fitzpatrick has returned to the nest

as assistant to Educational Skills Counselor Dave Ekstrand. Fitz
will primarily aid Dave in academic affairs of student-athletes and
also act as financial aid representative. A 1978 graduate in Criminal
Justice studies, Fitz taught one year of high school sociology and
PE in his home town of Rochester, NY. He lettered in football as
an offensive lineman in 1976 and 1977 after returning to school
following a 4-year stay with the U.S. Air Force. While in service he
played a lot of football in Germany.

... ... ... ... ...
Pete Garvey is the new student assistant in the sports information

office. Pete transferred to UM this fall after gaining a 2-year
journalism degree at the College of DuPage in Glen Ellyn, IL. He
plans to continue studies in the same field at UM. Pete spent the
last two years as sports editor of the DuPage Courier, the student
paper. And if his last name sounds familiar to sports fans, it is.
Pete is a cousin of LA Dodger baseball star Steve Garvey.

... ... ... ... ...
Mike Keys has moved in with the Gopher hockey coaching staff

as a graduate assistant. A 1976 graduate of St. Thomas College
with a degree in Business (where he also played two years of varsity
hockey) this St. Paul native will work primarily with the Gopher
varsity reserve team, plus aid head coach Brad Buetow in scouting
and recruiting. Mike is continuing his education work towards
gaining a teaching certificate in Business Education at the U. of M.

• * * • •
Roger Grooters comes in to help Roy Griak with track. Roger

was head track coach for seven years at North Dakota State.
Recently he earned his doctorate in Educational Administration
from the University of Nebraska. Roger, 35, is a 1966 grad of
NDSU and now is a dean at Blaine Senior High School.

Dan Powers is not new to UM, and not new to coach Joe Salem.
Powers served as a line coach under Salem at the U. of South
Dakota. He joined the Gopher staff this fall as a graduate assistant
while working to complete his Ph.D. in Education. Dan has taught
and coached the past nine years at Lakewood Community College
in White Bear Lake. Earlier he coached four years of high school
football, and for seven years ran the Lakewood grid program,
coming up with a record of 48-20-1. His teams captured one state
championship and were three times nationally ranked. Dan works
primarily with the Gopher specialty teams and the kicking game.
And he is a former Gopher himself.

... ... ... ... ...

Guy Kalland is the latest addition to the Gopher basketball staff.
A graduate assistant who is about to complete his masters degree in
PE, Guy began his college days as a baseball player for Concordia
College in Moorhead, MN. After that came coaching assignments
in Eagle Bend and Cannon Falls high schools. He is presently on a
teaching leave of absence to complete his studies in December, but
will remain on the UM staff through the 79-80 season. He will
resume his teaching duties at Cannon Falls in January and
commute to the UM campus each day.

... ... ... ... ...

Tom Press will join coach Wally Johnson's staff and assist
Johnson with the 1979-80 wrestling season. Press, 23, graduated
from Minnesota last year with a degree in Business Administration.
From East Lansing, Ml. Tom was wrestling co-captain during his
junior and senior season with the Gophers. At one point last
season, Press was the sixth-ranked wrestler in the nation at 177
pounds. Press has aspirations of wrestling with Athletes in Action,
the Christian Athletic group.
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Salem Disappointed over '79 Season

Smokey Joe Ponders Gophers Plight
REMAINING UM HOCKEY HOME GAMES

Nov. 9-10 Colorado College
Nov. 23-24 Wisconsin
Dec. 21-22 Brown University (Sat. *)
Dec. 26-27 Boston University
Jan. 4-5 Notre Dame
Jan. 11-12 Michigan Tech
Jan. 25-26 Michigan
Feb. 15-16 North Dakota
Feb. 22-23 Duluth
*Afternoon home games 2:00 p.m., all other home games 7:30. No
preliminary games.

Single Game Reserve Ticket - $5.00
General Admission Ticket - $4.00

REMAINING UM BASKETBALL HOME GAMES
Dec. 15 , .. Nebraska
Dec. 22 Kansas State

Dec. 28 and Dec. 29 PILLSBURY CLASSIC
At Williams Arena

Games at 7 P.M. and 9 P.M. Both Nights
(Tournament included in season ticket)

Jan. 10 Wisconsin
Jan. 12 Illinois (l:00 p.m.)
Jan. 19 Purdue (12:30 p.m.)
Jan. 24 Indiana
Feb.2 Iowa
Feb. 9 Northwestgern
Feb. 14 Ohio State
Feb. 28 Michigan State
Mar. 1 Michigan
*Afternoon home games as indicated, all other home games 8:00
p.m.

Single Game Reserve Ticket - $6.00
Pillsbury Tournament Tickets - $6.00 per night

First-year coach Joe Salem was bitterly disappointed with the
way the 1979 football season ended ... not only the fact that his
University of Minnesota Gophers lost the finale 42-37 to Wisconsin
but that they finished with a losing record.

"That final game was typical of our season," Salem lamented.
"We came up an inch short all year long. We failed to make the big
play, the crucial play all season long and until we learn to do that,
we can't expect to be winners."

So the '79 Gophers were not winners. They wound up the year
with a 4-6-1 overall record and a 3-5-1 mark in the Big Ten
Conference. . . good for sixth place in the final standings.

But the most alarming thing about Salem's first season as head
coach at Minnesota may have been the fact that the Gophers lost
their final three contests and had only a tie in their final four to
show for their efforts.

"We thought early in the year that we might turn out to be a
pretty good ball club," Salem admitted, "and we played fairly well
early in the year. But for the final month-and-a-half, we went down
hill.' ,

Highlights of the 1979 campaign would have to start with
Minnesota's stunning 31-14 victory over Purdue at Memorial
Stadium where the Gophers completely outclassed the
Boilermakers by intercepting Mark Herrmann four times and
registering four sacks of the vaunted quarterback.

The Gophers also played well at Iowa where they registered at
24-7 verdict over the Hawkeyes. But that was Minnesota's only win
on the road this season. . . and then the Gophers came home the
following week to suffer through a 17-17 tie with lowly Illinois the
handwriting for a tailspin was on the wall.

Even in his disappointment, Salem found some bright spots,
however, and he praised Mark Carlson for an outstanding season.
A senior quarterback from Deerfield, IL., Carlson set a ton of
records in his final campaign. "The success of a run-and-shoot
offense depends on how good the quarterback is," Salem pointed
out, "and when you an roll up as many yards as we did, your
quarterback has to be doing a good job. Carlson got the job done
for us. He improved with every game and wound up leading the Big
Ten in passing and total yardage."

Salem also tipped his hat to Garry White, junior fullback from
Rockdale, TX. "Garry wound up as our leading rusher," Salem
explained, "even though he sat out three games with an injury. He
finished second in the Big Ten in rushing to Dennis Mosley of
Iowa, (Mosley averaged 111.5 per game while White was 111.0) and
was a key in our offense all year long."

Gophers Bolster Olympic Team
To say the 1980 U.S. Olympic Hockey Team has a Minnesota, or

Golden Gopher, flavor might be the understatement of the entire
Winter Olympic Games. Starting with head coach Herb Brooks,
fresh from seven years at the Gopher ice helm and going right down
through the roster and staff, the Minnesota influence is all but
staggering.

No less than 10 former Gopher hockey stars are members of the
1980 squad. Included are eight members of last year's NCAA
championship Gopher team. Goalie Steve Janaszak, all-American
defenseman Bill Baker and winger Phil Verchota were seniors last
winter.

Underclassmen who opted to go with the Olympic squad are
forwards Neal Broten, Steve Christoff, Rob McClanahan and Eric
Strobel, plus defensemen Mike Ramsey. In addition, two more
former Golden Gophers, forward Buzz Schneider and all-American
defender Les Auge, are also there.

And it doesn't stop there. The team physician is Dr. George V.
Nagobads, long tender of Gopher hockey ills while on the UM
medical staff, plus former Gopher trainer Gary Smith, equipment
specialist Bud Kessel, goalie coach Warren Strelow, a former aid of
Brooks at UM, and PR specialist Dave Ferroni, former Gopher
student manager.
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Mel Jass, local TV personality, is flanked by Paul Giel, director of the
Men's Intercollegiate Athletic Department, and Vivian Barfield, director of
the Women's Intercollegiate Athletic Department, during the recent Wine
Taster at Republic Airlines.

Joe Bilcik of Ed Phillips, A.D. Paul Giel, sportscaster Ray Scott, Assistant
Dean of the College of Education Eloise Jagger and former Gopher
basketball coach John Kundla enjoy a moment together at the Wine Taster
at Republic Airlines.

Vice President Bob Stein "pours" for Snapper Stein (no relation) during
the recent wine taster at Republic Airlines. The U of M Men's
Intercollegiate Athletic Department bids a farewell of sorts to VP Stein, as
he vacates that post to assume duties as Dean of the Law School. During his
tour as a vice president, Dr. Stein worked closely with the athletic
department, and everyone in the Bierman Building offers a sincere thanks
for his efforts while wishing him well in his new position.

Hutchinson

Rio Verde, Arizona

Austin Country Club

Little Jack's Restaurant
Nordeast Minneapolis

Riverside Country Club
Blue Earth-Winnebago

SI. Cloud Country Club

Stillwater Country Club

Oak Ridge Country Club

Bunker Hills Country Club
Coon Rapids

Bunker Hills Country Club
Coon Rapids

Wayzata Country Club and
Woodhill Country Club

Redwood Falls Country Club

Tuesday, January 29
15th Annual Minneapolis Stag

Monday, March 3
5th Annual Arizona-Minnesota Golf

Monday, May 12
6th Annual No. Suburban
Golf & Tennis Outing

Monday, May 19
9th Annual Wayzata Sportacular
(Golf & Tennis)

Wednesday, May 21
3rd Annual Stan Sytsma Golf Outing

Wednesday, May 28
5th Annual B.l.G. G.O.L.D.
(Building Industry)

Monday, June 2
9th Annual Oak Ridge Golf & Tennis Outing

Tuesday, June 3
5th Annual Dick Wildung Golf Outing

Thursday, June 5
2nd Annual Gopher-Huskie Golf Outing

Monday, June 9
8th Annual Austin Golf & Tennis #1

Monday, June 16
4th Annual SI. Croix Valley Golf Outing

Tuesday, June J7
3rd Annual Riverside Golf Outing

Monday, June 23
6th Annual John Mariucci Golf Outing Southview Country Club

"Monday, June 23
6th Annual Bruce Smith Golf Outing Faribault Country Club

Tuesday, June 24
6th Annual New Ulm Golf Outing New Ulm Country Club

Thursday, June 26
5th Annual Paul Giel Classic (Golf & Tennis) Winona Country Club

Monday, June 30
8th Annual Roger Hagberg Memorial Rochester Country Club
(Golf & Tennis Outing)

Wednesday, July 9
6th Annual Iron Range Golf & Tennis Outing Hibbing

Monday, July 14
8th Annual Austin Golf & Tennis #2 Austin Country Club

Monday, July 21
11th Annual Williams Celebrity Golf Midland Hills Country Club

"Tuesday, July 22
5th Annual Minnesota Valley Golf Outing LeSueur-S!. Peter

Monday, July 28
7th Annual Pat Crist Memorial (Golf) Hastings Country Club

"Monday, August 4
2nd Annual Gopher-Bulldog (Golf) Northland Country Club-Duluth

December 26-27
Pillsbury Classic Williams Arena

"Subject to date change.

2nd Annual Florida-Minnesota Golf Outing
4th Annual Super Jack Golf Outing - Glenwood
3rd Annual Golden Gopher Shoot-Out - Minneapolis Gun Club
15th Annual SI. Paul Stag - Midland Hills
8th Annual Wine & Cheese Festival - Republic Airlines
4th Annual Pally Berg - Les Bolstad Golf Outing



Felicetta Long Time "U" Booster

Personally Autographed by "Bronko"

Minn. residents add $4 per print
sales tax $ _

BRONKO NAGURSKI PRINT OFFER
Williams Fund Office
220f Biennan Field Alhletic Building
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, MN 55455

Mail 10

ORDER NOWI All orders will be filled on a
first-come, first-serve basis.

LIMITED EDITION - Only 72 prints of artist
Myron Sahlberg's original multi-media illus
tration will be available.
• signed and numbered by the artist
• limited to 72 prints
• brilliant 4-color lithographs
• image size, 14" x 18" with margins
• destined to become a collector's item
• item cost, $100

Handling & insured delivery
$2.50 per print $ _

# 72 ... BRONKO NAGURSKI ... A LEGEND
IN HIS OWN TIME
Almost every honor that can be given a foot
bal1 player-col1ege or professional-has
been received by the great Nagurssi!
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Tony Felicetta

- from its inception. Tony, you see, has
lots of loves and has never said no to
anyone with a good cause - but, he still
loves the Gophers "best of all" 
THANKS TONY!!

~~~~WM~'i A GREAT i
I CHRISTMAS I
i GIFT IDEA! i
! 1979-80 i! BASKETBALL AND
! HOCKEY TICKETS ~
I NOW ON SALE ~

~BASKETBALL I

i
.-iP Reserved Tickets .. $6.00~

HOCKEY .-iP

Reserved Tickets .. $5.00I
~ General Admission. $4.oo!

~ FOR ADDITIONAL !
~ INFORMATION ~! CALL 373·3181 ;J;

! Athletic Ticket Officer !
~ Bierman Field Athletic Bldg. ,
~ University of Minnesota ~
it 516·5th Ave. S.E. ~

~ Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 ~

~~~~)~~~

Tony Felicetta is another in a long line of
great Golden Gopher boosters - and we
are proud to feature him as one of our
Golden Gopher Benefactors.

Tony's been helping the Gopher cause
and the Williams Scholarship program since
the early forties. When we asked him why
- he simply stated "I love the Gophers".
And should you think Tony's kidding 
just take a look at what he's done for His
Gophers over the years:

TONY has helped an estimated 250
Gopher athletes get summer jobs
over the years.
TONY has been a long time member
and avid worker for the Amateur
Sportsmen Club of Minneapolis
which has for years promoted and
supported Gopher sports.
TONY has served on the Minneapolis
committee that has sponsored
Golden Gopher fund raising ban
quets for many years - first at
Clarence Brisky's Old Huddle
Restaurant and now held at Jack
Reshetar's - Little Jack's 
"Nordeast" .
TONY has sold over $50,000 worth
of tickets to various Williams Fund
outings.
TONY has purchased season tickets
to football, basketball and hockey as
well as many single game tickets
through both the good and lean years
to help promote Golden Gopher
sports.

Tony spent 35 years of his life as
secretary-treasurer of the Teamsters
Springwater, Softdrinks, Spirits and Ven
ding Drivers Local 192 and instead of sit
ting back in retirement, he is now as he puts
it, "busy as "in his
management/broker consultation business
which specializes in industrial relations and
community affairs.

Tony Felicetta has been involved in com
munity affairs all his life - contributing
time, energy and dollars to the Cancer
Society, March of Dimes, Minneapolis
Minutemen, Minneapolis Chamber of
Commerce.

He was chairman of the Sports and At
tractions Committee of that organization
and served for 14 years on the board of
directors of the Minneapolis Aquatennial

GOLD COUNTRY
Subscribe now to the new' GOLD COUN

TRY magazine, an innovative publication
which will tell the story of men's inter
collegiate athletics at the University of Min
nesota. Send your check for $25 covering
the cost of the first year's 20 issues to:
GOLD COUNTRY Magazine
Bierman Field Athletic Building Rm 208
516 15th Ave. SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455



There's been a longtime friendship between Midwest
Federal and the University of Minnesota. It's teamwork,
the same kind that wins b~ll games, and helps all endeavors
succeed. At Midwest Federal we believe in what the
University is doing; we've enjoyed watching it grow.
That's why we give our corporate and personal support
to the University of Minnesota Marching Band, the

Williams Scholarship Fund, the Gopher Chatter newsletter and ----the entire intercollegiate athletic program. The University has
our best wishes for continued success.

This publication is sponsored by Midwest Federal.

REMAINING UM WRESTLING HOME MEETS
Jan. 19 Iowa
Jan. 25 Northern Michigan
Jan. 26 Drake University
Feb. 4 Iowa State
Feb. 8 Northwestern

REMAINING UM SWIMMING HOME SCHEDULE
Jan. 12 Nebraska
Jan.26 Northwestern
Feb. 16 Kansas

REMAINING UM GYMNASTIC HOME SCHEDULE
Dec. 15 Iowa State
Jan. 5 Ohio State
Jan. 12 Oshkosh
Feb. 1 Iowa

General Admission for Wrestling, Swimming, and
Gymnastics. $2.00 Adults; $1.00 under 18 years.
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